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Law Prof Raps Rights Bill Section 
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For Nearly Every Taxpayer 

ous 5 ax 
Althou,h no custom~r will " as oa,.r to buy 
Proj.ct AID "cam"'" cushions" fPr tM Hawkeyo 
homo ,amos a. Ann Lorack, B4, Mendotl, Ill., 
Projoct AID Prosldent Dave lock, 84, Mornln, 
Sun, loft, and Mlk. Schiavoni, 143, Burlin,ton, 

rl,ht, slle. mlnager for tIM cushion campaign, 
hope thlt many of tho fans flllln, all those hard 
"nchos will stop to cushion AID'. coffers, and 
hlv, • soft WIt for tM ,1m ... 

-Photo by Bob Nlnd.1I Boy, Grace's 
Niece, 15, 
Might Marry 

Goes to Senate, But 
Long Wait Is Expected Sex Study Gets 

Macmillan Off 
Hook, Britain 

Near Union-

'Miss Pep' Clues 
Tonight at Rally 

DES MOINES lA'I - Sev n yea 
ago Mary Lee Davis, th n 8, was 
o !lower I:lrl at the wedding of her 
ount , Prince s Grace of Monaco. 

T()day h is a confused airl of 
15 years, far from h r fa hlonabl 
PhiJod Iphla hom and Uvinll 1n • 
small apartm nt with a younll man 
sit ays sb loves. 

WA III GT (AP) -TIl 1I0u pa W 
bigg I t cut bill in hi tory - Pr id nl K nn dr' p po ] for 
an ll·billion I h wilh a bar (or pro ti lIy'Y -I)' U . . tax· 
plly r. 

The! m a5ure now 
nat wh re It! 

uncertain future. 

LONDON (AP) - The long. 
awaited Denning report on sex· 
ual bigh jinks and security risks 
in Britain Wednesday cleared 
Prime Minister Harold MaCJnil· 
Ian and his Government of the 
blame in the John Profumo· 
Christine Keeler scandal. 

Lord Denning commented, how· 
ever, that the case may have dam· 
aged U. S. confidence in Britain. 
U's placid tone disappointed thrill· 
see~ers who lined up (or early 
copies of the SO.OOO·word docu· 
ments, but was a great comlort to 
supporters of the Conservative par· 
ty. 

They had feared an explosion 
which could topple the government. 
Instead they got a moist firecrack· 
er. 

In a report Thursday on the 
sensation that shocked the nation, 
Britain's No. 2 judge branded as 
"unfounded and untrue" wide· 
spread rumors suggesting other 
government ministers were guilty 
of moral misbehavior. 

Denning conceded in his 50,000· 
word report that ex·War Minister 
Profumo's liaison with Christine 
Keeler "disclosed a character de· 
fect which pointed to his being a 
security risk." He had exposed 
himself to blackmail, so jeopardiz. 
ing state secrets, the report said. 

Denning was appointed br Mac· 
millan on June 2) to investigate 
security aspects of ProCumo's . af· 
fair with Miss Keeler who also had 
social contact with a Soviet intelli· 
gence officer naval captain, Yev· 
geny Ivanov. He also looked into 
rumors about other ministers. 

Arter citing gossip surrounding 
certain members of the govern· 
ment - whom he did not flame -
Denning reported: 

"It might be thought that these 
rumors are a symptom of a de· 
cline in the integrity of public life 
In this country. 

" ) do not believe this to be true. 
"There has heen no lowering of 

standards. 
"But there is this difference to· 

day," he continued. 
"Public men are more vulner· 

able than they were, and it be· 
hooves them, even more than ever, 
to give no cause for scandal." 

Denning then described how 
scandalous stories abo u t well· 
known people have become mar· 
ketable commodities because a lew 
British newspapers - which he did 
not identify - are ready to publish 
information of this kind. 

The judge disclosed that British 
security services 11 years ago were 
lransferred (rom the direct control 
of the prime minister to that of the 
home secretary. This was done 
when Sir Winston Churchill headed 
lhe British government and the 
move was never before made pub· 
lic. 

Technically, therefore, immedi· 
Dte responsibility for the security 
aspects of the Pro(umo case be· 
longed to Home Secretary Henry 
BrOOke. But because the centrat 
figure in the affair, Profumo, was 
a member of the government, Mac· 
mlllan personally accepted the lin· 
al responsibility. 

Names of Camous poliUcians and 
peers and prostitutes punctuated 
the judge's racy story which still 
must stand the tll/t of a parlia· 
DIeIItary verdict. 

Tonight. at the first football rally oC the year , th Pep Club wiU 
give the first clue to the identity o( th unknown "Miss Pep." 

The rally will be at 7 on the river front near the Union. 
According to Frank Patton, presi. ---

dent of Pep Club, "Miss Pep is a 
top campus personality and very 
active in student affairs. She is not 
a pom pom girl." 

Clues to Miss Pep's Identity wUl 
be ,iven at each rally, Patton said. 
Guesses to her identity will be 
accepted at the next to the last 
rally. 

Rights Bill 
Passes Hurdle 

WASHINGTON lA'I .... A tough 
civH rights bill that includes far 
more than the administrotion reo 
questld was approved t nlDtivcly 
Wednesday by a House Judiciary 
subcommittee. It is expected to 
spark a major congre ional fight. 

Mary Lee and her boyfriend, John 
Paul Jone Jr., 19, "of II Phila
d Illhia architect, hove brought 
f 0 u r w ks of "gul h to their 
wealthy parents. 

They w r ' found by police in this 
Midwest farm belt ClIpilDl city 
Tu . doy night, sharln, a three
room apartment within waiking dis· 
llInee of the downtown business dis· 
tric t. They hod been here three 
w Its. 

Mary Lee, a demure bruneua 
with her haIr In II straight ",ge 
boy bob, worked as a waitress at 
the 1I0tel Randolph corfee sbop. 

It holds out 
to $200 mor t m pay v y 
year for th m JorUy o( t 1 Ply· 

t~!:==: In, (mill , III Th vol. on pn 
155. 

A totaJ or 223 Democratl and 48 
R public ns vol. (or th bill, and 

- - .- 12 Republlcon and 29 Democrati 
01l.1I13t It. 

Th adminlstraUon wanta to PUt 
th cut into eflect in tim lor th 
Increased pay to beilln showlnll 
n xt Jano ry. 

The Hou action w • double 
triumph lor PresJd nt K nedy who 
had rolled th meos-ure the key
tOile of h ~nom prOlLram. 

• Tb tax dVDntagf'l of 10m 
(rlnll be II , u h a It pay. 
stock opllona and employer-paid 
IIr insuranc abov ,000 ould 
be trimmed. 

. Th p nlf per nt tax 
credit for dlvld nd incOm ould 
be r pe led, but th . mount x· 
duded from wall would be In· 
cr sed trom $SO to ,tOO. 

• P /'10111 WiUl If Uy fiuclWlt· 
inll lncom 1 would be allowed to 
IV r th m to [ main in II low r 
tax brack t. 

• Tb p t 27!1t per c nt de-
Persons guessing her correct 

name will recieve two free cheer· 
ing block tickets (or next year's 
football season. Winners, along 
with Miss Pep's true identity will 
be announced at the last football 

Extras written in included a 
more sweeping ban on ractal dis· 
crimination in ploces of public 
accommodation, creation of a Fai r 
Employment Practices Commission 
and additional civil rights powers 

Jones, ruggedly handsome, was 
an encyclopedia salesman. Both had 
altended private eastern schools be· 
fore they disappeared earlier this 
month, 

A Brief Rest 

B fore pawn, the bill, the 
House d f aled, 226-]99, a Repub
lican moUon that would hav mode 
th tax cut condltionual to K II
nedy's IiUbmluion oC reduction 
pendin, budCet [or tbi. year and 

pletion a1lowtJ.nce on aU and COlI 
propertl would be continued but 
ruJ for es1ImoUIli it would be 
10m hat lIa.ht ned - II ctl n,e 
limated to amount to $40 million 
more tax 11 bOity Cor !be whol In
dustry. 

rally of the year. 
Introduction of the team's co

captains, Paul Krause, A4, Flint, 
Mich., and Wally Hilgenberg, A4, 
Wilton Junction, and a short pep 
speech by head football coach, Jer· 
ry Burns, will highlight the rally. 

for the attorney general. , 
Meanwhile, Senate democratic 

leaders backed off from a show· 
down with their southern colleagues 
by dropping plans to try this 
week to make the Civil Rights 
CQmmission a permanent agency 
with broader powers. 

Jones' father and Mary Lee's 
stepfather, Eugene C. Conlan, ar· 
rived here Wednesday from Phila· 
delphia. 

In a joint statement after visiting 
with the couple, they said : "The 
children have their parents' permi. 
sion to be married. As far as we 
are concerned that is the end o( the 
story." 

Tho Clinton St,"t temporlrlas, bel", ,.movtcl for SUI'. n.w Busl
n.ss Admllllstrition lulldln" WIS the 'cen. of plck.tlllg by tIM 
C.dlr Rlplds Bulldln. Tredts Coulldl Wtcln.sctlY, rtpr.Hllttd by, 
I.ft, W. K. Blair, 110 D.w.y St., Jot Roskup, 607 S. Gilbert St., and 
J.INS KIII.ht, 2411 Crestview, busino .. lu.nt for Labor Locil 43, 
Th. ,roup cI.lms poor wages Ir. btln, plld by houwmov.r MIX 
Yocum. -Photo by Bob Nand.1I 

n lit year. 

Chairmab Harry F. Byrd (I). 
Va.! of th Senate Finance Com· 
mlttee announced that his croup 
will start c1osed-door brleClnp on 
th bill Oct. I with coner lonal 
stoff e perts, 

BYRD indicated the public hur
Ings wJll not begin untO the week 

Reach Accord 
On Military Bill 

JContractor Unfair'- o( Oct. 14. He has Mid !be pubUC The yell leaders, pom pom girls, 
memhers of the football squad, 
the SUI Marching Band, and Her· 
kY' the school mascot, will provide 
color and entertainment for the 
student body. 

Cha nge 'Block' 
Practice Day 

Instead, Sen. Hubert H. Hum· 
phrey <D·Minn.), acting majority 
leader, introduced legislation pro
viding simply for a one·year ex· 
tension without any new powers. 

Humphrey said he expects the 
measure can be passed by the Sen· 
ate Thursday and he hopes the 
House will do the same before Mon· 
day. The commission is due to go 
out of existence then unless Can· 
gress acts. , 

THE ELDER Jones con(irmed 
that his son and Mary Lee are not 
married now. 

Under Iowa law a male must be 
at least 18 and a female 16 to be 
married. 

Conlan said tiThe children are 
going to stay in Des Moines lor a 
while. There are stili things to be 
worked out." 

Union To Picket Again 
Today on Clinton St. 

bearings may nm .Ix w ks al· 
though the schedule has not yet 
been made out. 

The Vir&lnian II 0JlIl0IeCI to any 
tax reduction without off·tetlinll 
spendin, co,.. 

The Kennedy timetable calls for 
two-thirds of the tall reduction for 
individuals to bellin with the new 
year, and the rea In 1985. Ultl· 
mately the cut lor avera18 tal· 
paying famUies II estimated III 
the $100- to $2OO-a·year tal ran,e. 
Time Is a bl, problem, even if 
Con, r e IS remains iJI teISloD 
through the fall - al expected. 

WASHlNGTON lA'I - A Senate
House compromise was reached 
Wednesday 00 a bill to give pay in· 
creases to most persolll in !be mill· 
tary servlc with two years or 
more service. The cost is esllmated 
at $1.2 billion a year. 

The Calter pay enveloPl!l would 
be distributed starling Oct. 1 under 
the allreement rea hed by a Senate
House conference committee. 

After a two·hour meeting with 
Conlan and the elder Jones, young 
Jones said, "I leel better about it, 
now that it is in the open." 

Picketing at the construction site of SUI's new Business Adminis' 
tration Building will continue todDY according to James Knight, busl· 
ness ogent for Laborers Union Local No. 48 and a representative of ll1e 

Largest IncreaseJ, rangin, up to 
$100 a month, would iO to Iieuten· 
ants, captains, majors and similar 
ranlta in the fi&htlng forces. 

Che.rlng block practlc. will " 
h.ld It 4:30 p.m. Friday In Mac· 
bride Auditorium, .s pl.nntel. Th. 
chIn,. Is necesslry ciue to con· 
flicts In room Issignments. 

Straw hIts and footblll tick· 
.ts will bt hlnded out It the 
ptlctlce. 

All mem"rs ere requlrtcl to 
att.nd. 

The measure still has to clear 
the full committee before it can 
reach a House vote. 

Before Humphrey made his an· 
nouncement, with indications that 
there might be a swItch in plans, 
John A. Hannah, chairman of the 
commission, summoned newsmen 
to declare Congress should make 
the agency permanent or abolish it. 

The young couple drove off in 
their used car, Mary Lee bundled 
in a large raincoat. She appeared 
downcast. 

Mary Lee said she and John Paul 
met obout a year ago while both 
were students at private high 
schools. 

Set Security for Mobster 
Valachi at Senate Probe 

JOHN F. SHANLEY, deputy The police, although unneeded, 
chief inspector of New York po. apparently foreshadowed security 
Ilce, described Coso Nostra mob· precautions being taken to protect 
sters as shaken by the word that Valachi, 60, when he testifies. 
Valochi has agreed to teslif~. . Valact,!, a convicted dope pad. 

Cedar Rap ids Building Trades 
Council. the picketing group. 

Knight, of 2411 Crestview Ave., 
said that he did nol know when the 
picketing would end. "All we know 
is thai the contractor is a unJon 
contractor and he should be using 
union labor," Knight said. 

Wednesday a single picket walked 
along Clinton street in front o[ the 
temporary buildings which are be
ing cleared to make room for the 
new structure. Work on the remov· 
aI of the buildings proceeded until 
rain forced work stoppage. 

At that time Knight had said that 
the picketing was aimed at Max 
Yocum, an Iowa City housemover. 

When informed that Roy Walton, 
935 Bowery street, had elaimed Yo
cum had sold the housemoving busl· 
ness to him and that Yocum was 
not involved in the move, Knight 
said that who was do.ing the moving 
was Immaterial and that he noticed 
"Yocum was still advertising the 
houses for sale." 

temporary buildings for individual 
purchasers who had bought them 
[rom Yocum. 

Knight claims thot the housemov· 
ing operator is paying ubstandard 
wages . The union scaJe, he said. 
calls (or $3.021.\ an hour. 

Walton clrum thal there is no 
union that covers hou moving. 

Two brick huildings in the block 
are being demolished, presumably 
under ubcantract from the Fane 
Vawter Co. o( Des MOines, which 
hold the University contract (or 
construction of the new building, 
as weU :IS the Zoology buildinll addi· 
tion the same block. 

Knight said the p:cketing was nol 
directed at either Vawter or SUI. 

Physician Who 
Aided JFK's Son 

The Senate faces a lon, wralllle 
over the adminlstratiOll', civil 
rigbts program. 

The Republlratll propoRd ID 
make the entire tax cut depend on 
the President submitting spending 
estimates of not more than $97 bll· 
lion for the fiscal year that started 
last July 1 and .. billion for the 
foUowinll year. He could either 

The decisIons are subJect to 
House and Senate approval. 

The increase would be the first 
in military base plIy since 1951. 

Tbe bigher pay schedules abo 
would .pply to reservists ood na· 
tlonal iIIardsmen for drill pay and 
trailling duty. 

Cost of Living 
Stays Unchanged 

submit IIIcb statements at the rea' WASHINGTON 111- TIle cost 01 
ular time ill January or else set· livin, held firm during AIJiUSt, 
tie any doubts about the to cut and no major chan,es are expected 
by publishinll them earlier ill the during the autmnn months. 
Federal Register. This is the outlook reported Wed-

U the spending limit. were IIUb- nesday by the Labor Department'. 
sequenUy exreeded, the tax cut Bureau of Labor Slatlallcs. 
would not be cancelled. Tte consumer price index lor 

WASHINGTON {AP)-Sen. 
a4e crime probers disclos~ 
Wednesday they will call mob· 
ster-murderer Joseph Valachi to 
testify Friday in a police.guard. 
ed public hearing at which he 
bas agreed fo put the finger on 
his one-time underworld bosses. 

Kennedy, the lead:o(C Witness, dler and murderer, has been spill· 
asked to be armed WIth new lows ing what he knows for more than 
that would legalile wire tapping a year to lbe FBI. 

WALTON said he is lIJO\Iing the Visits SUI Today 

CHANGES WOULD take place iJI August was 107.1, the IIIlIlIe level 
two ataaes - Jail. I, 19M aDd • as in July. This cornpared with a 
year later. The individual income jump of five· tenths of a per cent 
tax return due next April WoUld, from JUDe 10 July. and a tbree
however. reflect the old ralet. Iinct! tenths or a per cent ralse from 
they would be 00 JJI6S income. May to June. The August index, 

and encourage illlimidated wit· fcClellan , in an opening state-
nesses to talk. menl sa id the objective of the 

Senate Committee OKs 
Four College Measures 

He will be questioned in closed He said he needed these weap- hearings is to give law enforce· 

session by the Senate investigators 
prior to the public appearance. 

The announcement capped the 
first day o[ testimony in the Sen· 
ate Investigations subcommittee's 
massive new probe of the under· 
world, in which Ally. Gen. Robert 

ons to use in crushing organized ment oHicials whatever additional WASHINGTON lA'I - The Senate 
crime's nationwide underworld laols they may need to destroy Labor Committee approved four 
government that deals in murder, crime and combat the illicit inter· education bills Wednesday provid. 
terror and crime (or profit. national dope traffic. ing $1.75 billion ror collele con· 

He also told of the possibilities Ke~nedy, ca~ing crt.me one, of struction, a big expansion in voca· 
Cor a major power struggle among th~ b!ggest buslDe~s 10 America, tional education, more aid for Ii· 
criminals in Now York. saId It bad been difficult to get a braries and a more liberal loan 

F. Kennedy and New York City He drew prompt support for his 
police officials described Valachi proposals from Police Commis· 
as a man wltb much to tell of a sioner Michael J . Murphy of New 
nationwide crime syndicate's oper· York, committee Chairman John 
alions. , L. McClellan (v·Ark.> and other 

The police believe Valachi's old committee members. 
mob, known variously as La Cosa The long·awaited bearings open. 
Nostra, the Black Hand and the ed in the Senate caucus room be· 
Mafia, has poste,d a $100,000 re./ fore a less·than·capacity crowd of 
ward for any 01 Its members whd about 200 with Capitol policemen 
can reach and silence him. standing in the aisles. 

close·in look at its operatiOns be· program Cor students. 
cause of the curtain of fear that 1be college consfruct.ion measure 
surrounds those with such knowl· authorizes expenditure oC $l.S bil
edge. lion for classroom construction at 

"This is one of the reasons the four·year coUeges over the next 
disclosures made by Joseph Val· live ye ..... 
achi are significant," he said. This is made up oC $900 million 

"For the £irst lime aD insider - in grants and $600 million in loans. 
a knowledgeable member oC the An additional $250 million is set 
racketeering hierarchy - has aside a8 grants lOr use by com· 
broken the underworld'. code of munlty junior college. in the same 
silence. .. ,eriod, 

One o( the physicians involved Tbe taxation of capital ,aiDs - however, still waa 1.5 per cent OYer 
in the unsuccessful fight to save the increase in value of stock, real August 1962. 
the me of President KeMedy's estate and limilar property - also It meaut that ,10.71 purcbases 
newborn son will be a visiting would be reduced. The gain on the goods that could be bought for 
professor h re today through Sat· such assets beld two ye .... or more ,10 durin, the 1i57-59 base period. 
urday. would have to be reported only at A spokesman for the bureau said 

Dr. Robert M. Smith, head of 40 per cent of value, instead of 50, the index Is expected to remaill 
anesthesiology ot Boston's ChIld. and would carry • maximum tax firm Ihroup September. 
ren's Hospital and clinical profes- of 21 per cent instead of 25. 
sor o( anesthesiology at Harvard TIle rest of the to bill is made 'Nai'ecf 
University, will teach in the resi. up oC some two dozeD chan(1!I ill 
dent training program in the Col. present provisions of the reftllue 
lege of Medicine's department of l~ws, ~e relaxina them but ~ 
anesthesia. tlghtenmg them. Amonll thole With 

H ill k t . hi Col the broadest applicatioo: 
e w s~. onlg .at a • • A new llberal1bzed standard 

leg~ ,of .z.~ed!cme semmar. Dr. deduction applicable to low.iDcome 
SmJth s ~ISlt IS sponsor~ by the families would be insUtuted, taking 
Iowa Coclety o( AnesthesIologists. some 1.5 mOUon off the tax roUs 

Wednesday nighl he addressed a entirely, and benefitin( aD estl· 
meeting o[ members of ~ 50- mated 13.5 IJlillion. 
ciet,y, • State ,880line. liquor aDd 

BROOKlYN, II! - Chartes ..... 
ertwn " Princettn, In .. ,..,.,.. 
to pilice W ... ..., .... a ket 
..... 1 ............ ....... ...... 

A .... hIurs ...... y""", 
Sdlmlclt " Newton, ,.,.... .. 
hell fIUIIII tile mIMI", ... 111 aftIt 
IJ " tile' 14 tim .. tile ...... 
trailer 'truck III w .. 1IrIY" ..... ..... -----.--r"-
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Ihere's a neeCi 
to iron out 'parking 

Campus police had a field day in the Library parking 

lot Wednesday ticketing cars that had been improperly 

parked. This is nothing new. Drivers have been parking im

properly for days. But Wednesday was something special. 
At least 20 cars were left in non-parking areruj, The 

Library lot simply couldn't handle the number of cars that 

drivers wanted to leave in that near-campus location. 

A light rain apparently increased t11e traffic that 

tracked through the poorly drained lot. Normally the lot 

doesn't fill up much before 9 a.m.; Wednesday, few spaces 

were left by 8:30 and by 9 a.m. cars started stacling up. 

Increased enrollment and construction at various 

pOints on campus have added pressure to available parking. 

Some r scrved areas are only partially full, however, at 

peak parking times. It has not been ascertained whether the 

increased fees for reserved parking have increased appreci

ably the ratio of restricted slick~rs issued, but it is apparent 
that somc temporary measures need to be taken to iron out 
the cllIrent press of :vehicular cl'mfusion iI.J the restricted 
parking areas. -Ed Bassett 

One of the' 
" .. '" 

most important steps' 
THE STUDE T SENATE has taken onc of its most 

important and constructive ste;ps within recent years with 
the approval of a resolution to have studel\ts living in off
campus hOl1sing contact their landlords about discrimi
nation. 

The resolution sets up a commiltee of 30 to 40 pcoplc 
who will contact these students - both by letter and per
sonally - and ask them to talk to their landlords. 

The students will be asked to tell their landlords that 
they would not mind baving a member of a minority group 
living in the same house or Toom. This type of action is 
designed to inform the landlords that they wm Dot be sub
ject to economic reprisal because they rent to minority 
groups. 

The idea behind this type of action is t11C belief that 
many landlords aTC afraid to rcnt to minority groups because 
the white students would move out. Jim BentJett, commis
~ioner of student r igbts and author of the resolution, feels 
that if this fear is relieved more rooming houses will be avail
able for minority groups. ,. 

A secondary benefit of the tl\lking to oH-campvs stu
oents will be to Jetermine student attitudes toward dis
crimination. This information will be turned over to [the 
University Committee on lIutnan Rights. 

The vame of s ch a program is hard to determine. 
Much will depend upon how careful1y t11e corpmittee mem
bers ar~ screened and selected and then how seriously they 
take their work. 

Much will also depend upon what kind of cooperation 
the Senate will get from off-campus students. Many stu
dents will be apprehensive about tdllcing to their landlords 
on such a controverSial m~tter. 0thers may not feel quali
fied and others may feel that ~t is .not any of their business. 
Finally there will be some who will feel disoriminatory. 

For these r~a~()ns, the Senate may not be able to ac
complish the goals of t11e resolution - at least to any suc
cessful degree. On the other hand, if the committee con
sists of top notch people, students may be convinced that 
they sbould talk to their landlords. It follows that many 
landlords may be conVinced to ' rent rooms to minority 
groups. The benefit of this is obvious. 

Jim Bennett and the rest of the Senate have their 
work cut out for them, They Are ap'proaching a task that 
may well end in dismal failu e. Hdpefully the opposite will 
result. -Gary Spurgeon 
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By ARTHUR BONFIELD 
Aut, Prof, of Law 

I should like to tell you about what I believe 
to be of tremendous imporlance in the current 
civil rights proposals - now before Congress -
that deal with equal access for all to places of 
public accommodation. Other aspects of civil 
rlg'hts - voting, education, the administration of 
justice, housing, even employment - do not in
volve the day·by-day confrontation ' in restau· 
rants, hotels, stores, movies and other similar 
public accommodations which make the latter 
one of the most explosive aspects of race rela· 
tions today. 

We Americans justly pride ourselves on our 
dedication to the idea that there ought to be 
no second·class members of our society; that 
pain and degradation ought not to be inflicted 
on any class of our citizens simply because 
of their race or religion; that no class of our 
people should be denied the opportunity to 
sample the unique benefits. material and other
wise, of the American way of life. As a result. 
to be true to their ideals all Americans. ought 
to support the enactment of the public accom
modations section of the proposed civil rights 
bill now before Congress. 

THIS BILL proposes to do no more than eli
minate one of the most embittering forms of 
racial discrimination: the Negro's exclusion 
from, or inferior treatment in, restaurants, 
stores, hotels, movies and othel' establishments 
of similar public service or amusement - solely 
because of the color of his skin. The proposed 
statute will bar discrimination only in such 
places of business that are public in a very 
real sense. It will not apply to private bona 
fide clubs not open to the public. They are clear
ly not covered by the Act. The measlIre only 
covers businesses that deal with the general 
public and arc open to the public - establish· 
ments that invite and in fact compete {or 
pu~lic patronage. 

When a customer is turned away from such a 

The Ralph McGill column-

place of public accommodation solely because of 
the color of his skin it is not only immoral 
and unjust, but it imposes a badge of interiority 
on that citizen which he has every right to 
resent. In addition ·to the humiliation and de
gradation, consider the immense physical and 
financial inconvenience suffered by Negroes 
through such discrimination. Consider atso the 
cumulative effect of such discrimination on the 
ability of Negroes to fully enjoy the fruits and 
opportunities of our unique society. 

HUMAN DEGRADA'rION'is not tlje 0r¥y cost 
of this kind of discrimination. l\part from the 
psychological. physical, and economic damage it 
inflicts 0j1 Negroes. Qur wtiole society suffers. 
It is injUred becaWje our society' tailS to live up 
to the idElals it postulates. Discrimmation by re
tail stores which deal in g9iJ(ls obtained through 
interstate commerce also puts an arUCicial re
striction on the available consumer market and 
thereby narrows the' 'potential sales of many 
kinds of merchandise. A prevailing pattern of 
discrimination in a community discourages the 
influx of new business, impairs the mobility of 
industry Md labor, and prevents the most eco
nomic allocation of our natural resources. In· 
deed, as an example. discrimination even reo 
tards the full development of the domestic tour· 
ist industry because it discourages travel by 
millions of Americans to other parts of their 
own country. 

These and mallY other reasons mandate lhe 
necessity and desirability of the proposed red· 
cral lcgislation proscribing discrimination in 
public accommodations - such as hotels, restau· 
rants. stores, movies and the like, lilat cater to 
the public at large. 

State legislation on this subject will not do 
for several reasons. First, because the problem 
is national in scope, and can only be satisfactor
ily resolved on a national scale. As American 
citizens, Negrocs justifiably and understandably 
expect to be protected against degradation of 
the kind at which this Act is directed regard
less of where they happen to live or be si tuated 
in the United States. Whlle thirty·two of the 
states including Iowa already have such public 
accommodations measures they are often too 

narrow in scope, and vary greatly in their cov
erage. And many of the states in the Union, 
notably the South, will never enact any such 
measures on their own initiative. Further, many 
states thal have such measures on the books 
will not enforce them. 

,SECOND, because of the demonstrable ill 
effects of segregation in public accommodations 
on interstate commerce, it is particularly appro· 
priate for Congress, rather than the states, to 
deal with the matter. 

Third, discrimination in public accommoda· 
tions'in the United States at a time when we are 
the moral and pl)ysical leader o[ the free world 
embarrasses pur conduct of foreign affairs. 
Since, as IfC "hlll[ s~, the Federal Government 
has tM power [0 enact such legislation as here 
contcmplated. it 'scems mos~ appropri ate that it 
be exercised in order to bQtGer achieve its foreign 

., as ' well as domeStic responsibilities to the Am· 
erican people. I 

LASTLY, it is most appropriate that the 
fc::derlll government enact (l public accommoda· 
tions measurt'. rather than rely on uncertain and 
possibly inadequate state action to meet the 
problem. Since the Civil War, the Federal Gov
ernment has been at least morally charged with 
the primary responsibility of destroying the re
maining badges of second-class citizenship which 
have plagued the American Negro because of his 
previous slavery. Discrimination in public ac
commodations against the American Negro is 
certainly one of these vestigial hangovers from 
his early slave status in this country. 

Some people have expressed grave doubts as 
to the authority of the Federal Government to 
prohibit discrimination in places of public ac· 
commodation such as restaurants, motels, hotels. 
stores, mOI'ies and the like, which hold them· 
selves open to the public at large. These indivi· 
duals arc gravcly and clearly in error by their 
assertion that such legislation would constitute 
an unconstitutional usurpation of power by the 
national governml'nl. There are at least two 
provisions of our Constitution that are immedi
ately apparcnt sources of legislative authority for 
such a national public accommodations measure. 
The first, the Commerce Clause. provides a 

much stronger and surer foundation for this 
section of the bill than docs the second, the 
Fourteenth Amendment. 

I WILL FIRST deal with the authority of 
Congress to enact this provision under its power 
over interstate commerce. Numerous decisions 
have long established that the power of Congress 
over interstate commerce and activities affect
ing interstate commerce is broad and plenary. 
"The congressional authority to protect Inter
state commerce from burdens and obstructions," 
Chief Justice Hughes said, "is not limited to 
transactions deemed to be an essential part of 
a 'flow' of interstate or foreign commerce . . . 
The fundamental principle is that the power to 

I regulate commerce is the power to enact 'all ap. 
prqpriate legislation' for 'its protection and ad

.1 VlIncement' .. . to adopt measures 'to promote ph growth and ensure its safety' . . . 'to foster, 
Ii' p'rotect, control and restrain'." 

II:; II Congr~s may exercise this pOwer notIYith· 
I stan~ing that the particul.ar activity is local, that 

it Is quantitatively unimportant when viewed in 
isolation, that it involves retail trade, or tbat it 
may not itself be regarded as interstate com· 
merce. " ... (W)hatever the (activity's) nature. 
Ot) may be reached by Congress if it asserts a 
substantial economic effect on interstate com· 
merce, and this irrespective of whether such 
effect is what might at some earlier time have 
becn defined as 'dirct' or 'indirect'." And though 
the effect on interstate commerce of the activi· 
ties of a particular individual may be trivial, 
if his effcct on that commerce when taken to
gether with that of others similarly situated is 
not trivial, they can all be regulated under u.at 
power. Wickard V. Filburn. therefore, recognized 
the power of Congress to regulate wheat proclue
tion, even for individuals who intended to con· 
sume it on their own farm. So also Oongress' has 
the power under the Commerce Clause to control 
the sale of oleomargarine in every restaurant In 
the nation, as well as prescribe the labeling reo 
quired in even local retail sales of drugs which 
have at some time crossed a slate line. 

(Tomorrow, Prof. Bonfield will discuss 
the limitations placed on Congreas by the 
Commerce Claul") 

The Educational Dragon 
Th.e"moon shot: could 
America go it alone? 

BY HOWARD BENEDICT there was a general national en· 
thusiasm. By RALPH McGILL 

Dr. James B. Conant)s a quiet 
man of considerable resolution 
who, for some years now, has 
been contesting with dragons in 
the blackboard jungles. He has 
not killed them, but he has in
flicted serious, perhaps fatal, 
wounds on some and irritated 
them Ill!. 

His study of the American High 
School initiated reform s w~ch 
continue. His latest spear wa 
flung at the dragon of teacher 

Or so 
they say 

Our ttew postmaster geaeral has 
abillty and savv~, which may even 
have had something to do with his 
appointment. If the .Kennedy's 
also were looking for a man to 
help them in '64, they've made 
a shrewd choice. 

-LaCrosse Tribune .. • • 
Civil rights is one thing, but job 

preference for the minority group 
is another. That's what the indus· 
triaUst will be finding out if and 
when the Negroes demand the pre· 
ference they seem determined to 
altain. 

~reeh. Recorder 
• • • 

There is evidence on every hand 
of the practice of spending tax
payers' contribution to. hig gov
ernment in ways that are any· 
thing but efficient. 

Oelw.in Registor 
• • • 

In the hearts and minds 01 the 
world's schoolteachers stand the 
road signs of our tomorrows. 

Decorah Public OpinIon 

education. It has produced bel
lows, pains and rage, but there 
is plenty of life left and there 
are those who are saying Dr. 
Conant did not put enough muscle 
in his throw. 

THAT AMERICAN education is 
in the mJdst o[ a crisis is undi~
puted. The problem is so complex 
that not all its elements are 
known. We see that education at 
thll hill.h~rl ·s:.di,tortcd i>Y 
the national drive not to be left 
behind In space exploration and 
by the development of nuclear 
military weapons deemed neees
,saJlY to national survival. 
l Ipdeed, there are days when at 
least a portion of the educational 
'roof seems to have fallen in. The 
classrooms are too crowded . But, 
paradoxically, too many are 
quitting them in the form of 
"drop-ouls". The city streets are 
used to thousands of young men 
and women who arc not merely 
unemployed, but unemployable 
because of too litlle education and 
ina(iequaey of skills. 

NOR IS THIS by any means all. 
The edUcation of the American 
Negro is revealed, by the opcning 
of jobs and the lack of enough 
trained personnel to. flll them, to 
have been - and to he - a scan
dal. But at the same time, it also 
is made clear Lhat there are 
thousands of white youngsters 
who, largely because of a segre
gated system that was supposed 
to "protect" them, have had a 
third or fou rth rate dueation. At 
least a thi rd o( our population, 
regardless of color , is now geLting 
poor quallly instruction. 

Meanwhile, the pre sure on the 
prestige colleges is at a near
intolerable level. A sort of un· 
planned educational elite class is 
being cre'ated. C. P. Sndw's dis· 
sertation on the "TWO Cultures" 

University Bulletin Board 
THE "TOOL" EXAMINATION In 

actounUn, will be glv"n In a room 
to be announced later belllnnl1lg 
at 1 p.m. on· Monday, Oct. '? Stu· 
dent. expeetlnc to liKe this exam· 
InaUon should notify the secretary, 
213 Unlveralty Hall, by Sept. 30. 

THE ' ''TOOL-;;-ruMINATION In 
ecenomlcs will be given In a I'oom 
to be annaunced later beginning at 
1 p.m. on Tuesday, Ocl. 8. Studcnts 
eKpeeting to this examlnaUon 
IIlIoutll noaty the secretary, 20 L 
Unlverslly 'HaU, by Oct. 1. 

THI ''TOCIL~INATION In 
stau.tlcs wm be ,lven In a room 
to be announced later beginnIng at 
1 p.m. on WedneSday, Oct. 9. Stu
dent ... peeling to tne this exam· 
1nallon should nourr. the secret~ry, 
301 UnIversity Hal , OeL. 2. 

RHO 0 ! I SCHOLARSHIP. lor 
ItUdy at Oxford tire offered (0 
junior., ... niora and graduaLe stu· 
iIenta In all Ileld • . NomlJlatlons lor 
this yea"s competltlon muat be 
, .. de. In mJd-October, and potential 
erlndJdates are .akea to confer at 
once with Proteasor Dunlap. [08·B 
S.H., Ext. 2173. (10·19) 

WOMIN'S UCRIATIONAL SWIM. 
MING "IU ve available 4.5:15,p.m. 
Monday through P'rJday at tM Worn· 
en', Gym pool for student.. ,tlfl 
and laculty wives. 

NIA·ISIA will hold lbe first fall 
meeting on the Sun Porch of Ihe 
VnIol1 on ThursdlY, Sept. 26 at 7 
p.m. 

CHILDREN" DANCING, SWIM. 
MING and apparatus elaas reglslra· 
Uon ,.Ill be Sept. 28 .nd 27 from 
a::JO loin. to 4:30 p.m •• 1 the easl 
entrt:llee or the Women's gym. Reg· 
Ist~llon wUI cloae wheo rlB1I5C1 
releh maximum te~iJ!ratloh of 25. 
Roth br,lnnlng nnd SdV4",'d .eIM~~ 
ere ofrel'l!d. fl nllntlm n~~ lor n 'I:' 
,lIJtratJon la flve years. 

PH.O. FRENCH ExAMINATIONS win 
be given on Thursday, September 28 
from 4 to 6 p.m. in 321 A Scbaeffer 
lIall. Candillate. should sign up on 
the bulletin board outside 307 Schaef· 
ler Hall, 

INTER·VARSITY CH R I. T I A N 
FELLOWSHIP, an Interdenomlna· 
Uonal grdup of stud~llts, me~ts 
every Tuesday In the £4sl Lobby 
Conference Room of lhe Vnlon to 
consider various topics of gene).al 
interest. AU aro cordially InvJted to 
attend. 

UNIVERSl'fV LIIlRA.V HOURS : 
Monday.Frld_y: 7:30·' • . m.· Satur· 
day: 7:30 a.m.· l0 p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 
p.m.·2 a.m. Service Desks: Monday· 
Thursday: 8 a.m.·IO p.m.; FrIday and 
Saturday: 8 a.m .·S p.m ., 7·10 p.m. 
(Reserve only); Sunday: 2-5 pm., 7· 
10 p.m. (Reserve only). Photodupll. 
calion: Mondar.·Frlday: 8 a.m.-5 ~.rn.; 
Monda.v.Thnrstlay , 6-10 p.m .; Salur· 
day: 10 a .m. unW noon, 1·5 pJD.; 
Sunday: 2-5 p.m.· 

SPECIAL PH.D. GERMAN ElCAM· 
INATION will be given WCdnC8day{ 
Sept. 25 from I :3~ :3(I p.m. In 10 
Schnefler naIl. Candldatea muat :reg. 
Ister before Sept. 25 with James 
Sandrock. 103 Schaerfer HIU. 

PARENTS COOPIRATIVI IAIV· 
SITTING LEAGUE - Tho. e In· 
terested In membership should call 
Mrs. Van Atta at 7-5:we or deslrln, 
IIUero caU Mr • . Daniel Hu, al 8·5158. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURI: 
Cafeteria open 11:30 a,m.·l y.m. 
Monday-Saturday; 5-8:45 p.m .• Mon· 
day·Frlday; 11:30 a.m.·l:SO p.m., Sun· 
day. Gold Fealher Room open 7 
a.m.· IO:45 p.m., MondaY·Thursdal'1 1 
a.m.·11 :45 p.m., Friday; 8 a.m .. II~~ 
pm. SaLurday; 1·10:451'.01. Sunday. 
Rl!cte~lroh drl!a "lien '8 lIm .• 11 pm. 
Mnnrt.y·Thllr.rt.y; 8 .01 .·12 :;jj~
hight, Il1day Rllel DfIl,trtlny, '~-li 
p.lII. Sunday. 

now developing in the Western 
nations is being broadened in 
meaning and application. \ 

For some time there have been 
rumblings abGuL the quality. or 
aI/it 0/ it, in teacher training. 
Stan~a;ds vary to the point of 
ebB,os. The acquisition of Mas· 
ter's degrees is, in some institu· 
tions, ridiculously easy and, to 
be candid, dishonest in substance 
and meaning. There are now 
about 1,000 institutions where 
teachers are prepared. They are 
both private and public and they 
may be teachers' colleges, uni
versities, or liberal arts colleges. 
They graduate about 150,000 
teachers each year. This is rough
ly a third of the graduating stu
dents in the nation. Yet, so great 
is the total of teacher drop-outs 
for marriage and better jobs, be· 
cause o[ boredom, or other rea
sons, and so accelerated is the 
birthrate, that the shortage of 
leachers annually becomes more 
critical. In a shocking number of 
rural counties, more especially in 
the South, there are teachers who 
have not graduated from high 
school. 

NOR' IS THIS all Ule problem. 
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Calendar 

Thursday, September 26 
3·5 p.m. - Women's Rccrealion 

Association Patio Party - Union 
Patin. ' 

7 p.m. - NEA-ISEA first fall 
meeting - Sun Porch of the 
Union. 

Seturday, ~pt.mb.r 28 
Football : Washington State 

University. 
8:30 p.m. - trnJon Board Post

Football Dance - Union River 
Room. . 

Sundly, Sttptember 29 
4 p.m. - Reception for Wood

row Wilson Fellows - 'Unlon Old 
Gold ~oom. 

Monday, September 30 
6 p.m. - Panhellenic Scholar

ship Banquet - Union, 

Tuesday, October 1 
Beginning of the Iowa Lahor 

Law refresher coUrse - Union. 

Friday, OctolMr 4 
7:30 p.m. - Demonstration Cor 

mixed couples bowling league -
Union Pentacrest Room. 

hturday, October 5 
Football - Washington Univer

sity. 
8:30 p.m. - Union Board Post· 

Football Dance - Union River 
Room. 

Miss SUI Pageant Board var
iety show. 

Sunday, October 6 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie -

"Cat on a Hot Tin Roof" ~ Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Thund.y, '(ktober 10 
7 p.m. - Dolphin Show begins 

- FUe)d House pool. 
8 p'.m •• - .Nt .ri!m~ or ChInn ~ 

Macbride Auclitorillm. 

There are elected boal'ds oC edu
cation in all school diS1Hcls, 
townships, and cities. A horrify
ing number of bODrd members 
are themselves lacking in more 
than a high school education and 
have not the slightest notion about 
curriculum, standards, or what 
goes on in the educational world. 
l( The w:riter knows one rural 
school board where the level of 
formal education of the board is 
figth grdde.) School boards give 
ear to the clamor against any in
crease in taxes. 

Dr. Conant makes the dragon 
snort £lame when he proposes to 
wipe out all of the many, and 
chaotic, state requirements for 
certification. He would make eli
gible any holder of a baccalau
reate ' degree from a legitimate 
college who has participated in 
an approved practice-teaching 
program, and who holds a teach
ing certificate from a college or 
universily certifying to his pre· 
paration. 

Dr. Conant has not satisfied 
those who believe greater reform 
must be in the education of the 
American teacher. But he has 
made a start. 

(All Rights Reserved) 
bV The Hall Syndicate, Inc .) 
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CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. <A'I
Underlying President Kennedy's 
proposal [or a joint U.S.-Soviet 
moon expedition may be a feeling 
thal perhaps the United States go· 
ing it alone cannot beat the Rus
sians to the lunar surface. 

The Kennedy suggestion , made 
Friday before the United Nations 
comes at a time when the slip is 
showing noticeably on this na
tion's plans for manned and un
manned exploration of the moon. 

Public enthusiasm for the pro
ject apparently is waning, costs 
are spiralling, and Congress no 
longer is rubber stamping space 
agency money requests. 

Some officials who are doing 
the spade work at Cape Caneveral 
(or the lunar landing effort ex
pressed surprise at the Presi
dent's proposal. 

They agreed that a combined 
effort would help ease world ten
sions, but they were disappointed 
at the indication Kennedy is ready 
to abandon the goal of being first 
on the moon. 

When Kennedy declared the 
United States in the race in May 
1961, with a target of landing as
tronauts on the moon before 1970, 

Scientists of the National Aero· 
nautics and Space Administration 
raBied to Kennedy's cause. 'rhey 
said a manned landing on the 
moon was possible with present 
technology and talked hopefully of 
putting astronauts there as early 
as 1967. Congress provided with· 
out question the millions needed 
to get the program started. 

It was estimated the total ef
fort would cost less than $20 bll. 
lion. Now, two years later, esti· 
mates run as high as $40 bilion. 

Project Mercury, which sent 
six men into space, was climaxed 
successfully last May with astro
naut L. Gordon Cooper Jr. mak
ing a 22·orbit mission. 

But Project Gemini, designed to 
perfect space rendezvous tech· 
niques vital to the Apollo man-on· 
the·moon program, has slipped 
more than a year because of tech. 
nical troubles. 
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,hould be typewritten and doUb,-" 
,paced. We reserve thl rl,ht '0 
shortln I." ..... 

'Lol('c;t rf'port on the non-firf' orf'CIS' 
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SUI's Burford Largest Exhibition in SU I 
Art Acclaimed History Now at Art Building 
By Chronicle A Dumber of re«nt acquisitions are featured in the largest ~

hibition of SUI's permanenl art gallery collection thaI bas been held in 
Recent paintings and drawings by recent years, currently abowing in the SUI Art Building_ 

Prof. Byron Burford, SUI Art De- Among the works new to the University collection is a quill pen 
partmenl, being exbibited I b I s I drawing hung in the lezzaniJ1e ----------~ 
month in San Fra.nclsco were ac- j Gallery. The artist, a. cc:>ntempo- of it before the spl~ndJd remodeling 
claimed in the Sept. 8 issue of Do- rary German expressionilt, wa of the present gallery. 
nanza, magazine section of lhe Sun- the late George Grosz, who ustd "n is presumed Ihat tbe m .lor 
day San francisco Chronicle. the unusual and ancient quill pen addition to the PI' nt galle!,,), 

Professor Burford was present for to depict his bitter relIectlons in pace, which will precede th ni· 
the opening of the one-man sbo 1927 on World War [. versity's being the recipi nt 01 the 
Sept. 9 in Art Unllmlled gallery to Owen aod Leone Elliot collection of 
Tillman Place. San Francisco. The Other recenl BCquiailions now be- French paIntings, prinli. and jade, 
exhibition oC 26 works Burford's ing shown in tile MenanlJle Gal- will not only adequately house 
second one-man bow I~ San Fran- lery are three outstanding prints these tre urers, but will attract 
cisco, will run through Saturday. and two paintinls: "Tbt Martyr- many worthy De" gifts." 

The SUI profes or's study or his dom or SL Jolin the Evaagellst, a Prole or Sieberiing added, "The 
own children playing on an old mint' 16th centUry wood eDl1'avinl by University i now in the early 
field in England, tiUed "Kathy and tages of planning a pUblJc cam
Kevin Hunting Butterflies," was re- Albrecht Durer, wbose woodcarv· pa1an 10 rai the n~. ary fllll:d,5 
produced in color on the cover or ing skill matched his art In design: for great expansion of Its art faclII· 
Bonanza. PhotO$ of two other Plllnt- two engravings by his German COIl- tie - Toward the iJlStructional en· 
ings "Women Mailing MunlUons" temporary, Lucas Graoach; E largemenl within lhi ner I pro
and' "Bombed Bridge with Fig. ban Vincente's noo-objeclive palDt. gram, the t t leli lature ree nt-
ures," plus a photo of Professor Iy appropriated $600,000." 
Burford at work In his tudio at ing tltloo, "T," a vigorous end col· Works in the current exbibition 
SUI were used to illustrate an arti- oreul example of his work end include a few out ndin!: palnllO 
cle on the exhibition on an inside "Running Bather," painted by a &hown during the 1 Swn~r 
page. young wesl-coasl artist, John Fine Arts F tival. uch as Beck-

Commenting on BurCord's work, Thomas, who was a visiting Icc. m n'. "Caroival" triptych. Others 
the editor of Bonanza, Theodore turer at SUI Ian year, on display in the . 1cuanine Gal-
Bredt, said, "Today, Burford's style lery include - Jackson Pollock's 
i his own. His slIbject mlltter, for VISITORS are showin. lreat in· "Mural" 1948; selections o( African 

and weaving; pre-Colwnbian 
ject.s; and luican ceramic scull>' 
lift. 

Works shown in the Main Gall ry 
include Robert G athmey's "Field 
Flowers," a 5iIk screftI print com· 
binin, bacJc:round brilli nce \\-ith 

H n n adja nt to ach alh r, 
Harold B II U m b • c h 's "Green 
St t,". repr ntaUonal work. 
and Bradley W. Tomlin's "Still 
Life," a non-objectivc p inting. 
tholl&h dissimilar in pre nlalion, 

m remarkably alike in their de-

THE DAILY IOWAN-t ... City, I • • -T'hurtd.." s.,t. 26, 19U-P .. 3 

the most part, is drawn [rom war. terest in a liCe- ize "Piela" - sculpture, rna ks, bowl, drum 
Not the glBmour over.the-top hero- Mary lupportlng the cruelIlecl - .iiiiii __ i!ii*r.;"r?i=iiimi1iiir;;r;:;:_:':~7nriiiim;wn;;;;;'iiri~"r. • ., .... ,.., ........ _ ..... 
ics of the war correspondent but the Chrisl - a WOrk recenUy preseoled 
seldom recorded apathy, bordom, to th University by Mr. and Mrs. 
numb and disbelieving unreason- Raymond Wielgus, Chica,o, on 
ableness that accompany such con- view in East Foyer. It was create<! 
mct. by an unknown 16th century lCulpBrian Reed, A2, Onslow 

tor from Flanders, experts Ilr
mJ e. Since portions of the carved 
figures are m In" the vicwer Is 
able to observe the artists'S craft, 
manship of build to, up section of 
11'00<1 to form the finishe<l work. 

Bulances Music arid 'Oomp1is' "This can be, in tM hand of an 
ash-can realist, somethinl: of a bore 
after a while. bUI Burford's color 
~ensitivity, compositional b r ii
Iiance, use of chiaroscuro, and blaz
ing technical virtuosity make each 
painting a personal experience far 
more intense and meanin&fuJ than 
the old 'war-is-hell' cliche." 

By TOM EICHHORN 
Staff Writer 

All new shows l;y the lliO-member Hawkeye larching Bunu 
arc in the making to entertain Hawkeye football fans this season In comment in" on the numerous 

contributions compos in, the Unl
ver ity's permanent collection from 
which the current 11011' is taken, 
and on the pre in, need of ade· 
quate housinlf for these woro of 
art, Pro£. Frank Seiberling, head of 
the Art D partment, said, .. It is a 
matler (or rejoicin, that such a 
line collection has already been 
as embled by the University, rno t 

at Iowa Stadium. 
The ~rnrehing Band - which "Music }'ln1Ii tcredilh Willson The article noted thnt Burford 

has won three Ford Foundation 
Purchase Awards, and has received 
a Guggenheim and a Rosenwald 
Fellowship and that his works are 
being collected by the nation's maj· 

called "one of the finest university 
bands I've ever seen" - will per
form before, dUring halCtime, and 
after games. ' 

Included in this year's shows 
is one exhibition to honor retiring 
SUI President Virgil M. llancher 

out, 'ilan<\ffiPmber begtn drilling 
eight to,)1ID hours a week until 
their marching is smooth and snap
py. About 120 bandsmen arc need
ed Cor each formation, although the 

or museums. 

and another made up oC Gershwin BELLINO WITH PROVIDENCE _ band has 140 members. 
tunes. The oldest music organization in PROVID~NCE, R. I. IA'! - Th 

Plans start brewing during the Iowa, SUI's band was Cormed In Providence Steamrollers of the At-
summer, said Frederick C. Ebbs, lantic Coast Football League said 
director of university bands, with a 1881. Wednesday former IJeisman rro-

prem~m~~ed~~~al~ ;~T~h~e!b[ainid~Will~l~pe!rl~~~m~a~t~~~11P~h~Y~W~i~nn~e~r~a~~~N~Qv~y~b~n~C~~~~~M~8~~~r]!~gl~;II~I~ Ebbs and his assistant, Thomas home games and at lhe Ohio State Joe BeJllno hn signed to play pro-
L. Davis, spent a good deal of time game in Columbus. fcssional football with the team. 
sketching designs and working out 
details of march formations before 
bandmembers arrive on campus. 

Like Army generals planning a 
batlle, the two music men map I 
out formations over a table-top 

. mockup of the playing field. Toy ' 
bandsmen are moved around on 
the planning board to work out 
details . 

Under the direction of Ebbs, 
concentration bas been on march· 
ing, dancing, singing and musi
cianship. Ebbs and Davis concen
trate on clever formations, based 
on modern themes and set to mod
ern arrangement, instead of strict 
military marching. 

Once a show has been worked 

Open Bids 
For p'rojects 
On Campus 

Bids were opcned Wcdnc5duy (1\ 

SUI on two state services improvc./ 
menl projects (or which (unds wero 
granted iJy Ihe 1063 bcssion of tho I 
Iowa legislature. 

One project involves re-rooling 
the Hospital School for Severely 
Handicapped Childrcn, a huilding 
completed in 19~3 . The prcsent roof I 
has developed leaks which could not 
be success(ully repaircd. The leg-I 
islalure appropriated $17,000 for this 

work. I 
The first part of a large-scale win

dow replacement program at the ' 
General Ho pital will be undertaken II 

also. Pre sen t windows, with 
wrought iron frames and hinges, I 
have become bent and broken I 
through more than 30 years of use I 
until few will now close properly 
and securely. The legislature made 
$30,000 available for the first phase, 
which 'Nili involve some 250 win
dows. 

Bids received on the roofing job 
were (rom the Burlington Roofing 
Co., Burlington, $11,643; Cedar Rap
ids Roofing, $12,414; Haegg Roof
ing Co., $14,690, and Powell Roofing 
Co., $18,000, all of Cedar Rapids. 

Base bids on Ihe window replace· 
mel)ts included : Rusco Window Co., 
$27,760; Burger Construction Co .. 
$28,700 ; Bob Thompson Custom 
Homes, $31,182; Red Ball Engineer. 
ing and Development Co., $33,081; 
Viggo M. Jensen Co., $33,576; DOll 
Gannon Conslruction Co., $34,779; 
Frantz Constrllction Co., $38,850, all 
of Iowa City firms. Many add Bnd 
deduct alternates were included in 
Ihis biddinO', depending on the type 
or window specilied. 

SURGERY -
BALTIMO~E I~ - Chuck Estra

da, Baltimore Oriole pilcher who 
has been on the baseball team's in
jured list sinco early this eeasOtl, 
II1I1II'I'\\'I'l1t ' 1I1'/!_ ry 41,1 lii 'l (·lInw 
Wcdne';c1ny. 

, , 

SNOW and ICE PREDICTED IN IOWA CITY 

MONDAY, SEPT. 30th 

Free Eskiloos For You 
Just guess the day and hour 

two tons 01 ice will me/,* 

Otter 
new Black 

"cold·weather flats" 
to wear rain, snow or shine! 

ROYALON 
U.S. 

~ilOos 

IYory 

Brand-new and lighl as a shoe! You'll wear your Eskiloos everywhere ... you'li 'aU ill 
love with their handsome shoe texture and their marvelous easy·care ways. Because 
new Eskiloos are made of Royalo~, the miraculous, soft and tomfortable new "If. S," 
mater ial that doesn't crack in th, cold or, stain in the slush and wipes clean as ne" 
... ilh water! So get ready, get set, go everywhere this winter in Eskiloos. Come in fot 
your pair loday! Warmly lin ed, an~ in Marrow ,nd Medium widths for just'right fit.. 

* Regist~r at Reddick/s from Monday, Sept. 30, 
at 9:00 a,m. until Tuesday, Oct. 1, at 5:00 p.m. 

1 

SHANK PORTION I lun PORTION 

So_ther. Gro •• c 
¥AMS lO~. lb. 

Fresh Pork Bult STEAKS Ol 

1l0ASTS ". 39C Beef Steaks Gu"" Dl!chJl, (i;.t. 
fr .. ' -or. pk"" Al~ 
fri., with purch,n 

Fresh SlewinQ Chickens W~~L~ LB.29c 

5pe~ial This Week 

White or Assorted Colors 

Super -Right Smokies O::~ity I:;:~' 55e 

LAR E 
SIZE 

R' h' 1 
It: ." 

:Vitamin C " 
I.. 

KLEENEX lISSUES, pkg. 
of_ 

Your Choh:e of Flayors 

JACK FROST 

Canned Milk 
Save Cash and Plaid Stamps. Too! 

ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., SEPT, 28, 1963 

GELATIN 3 
I 

Clapp's Baby FOOd 
I 

3-01. 
",,5. 

-lb . 
bag 

FOLGU'S - HILLS 1105. - MANOR' HOUSE -
CHASE .. SAN.ORN or MAXWELL HOUSE 

·COFFEE 
I-Ib. 71~ ReCJul.r or 

Drip ~_ 

!·Ib. can S 1.33 

. -. 
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OI/,Swami PiCKS' 
Iowa over WSU 

Guglielmi <!ltJits After T ratje 

Just for Kicks 
I' t Northwestern University quarterback Tom Myers, whose forte is 
(, plain and fancy passing, gives his toe a workout in punting practice 
ftoday for Saturday'S game with Indiana University. In last week's 
• game against Missouri Mvers completed 10 of 16 passes attempted 
for a gain of 209 vard,. - AP Wirephoto 

t 

ranks Roll On, 
lOP Angels, 3-1 
~NEW YORK IA'I - Right·bander 

:ttm Bouton made his last regular 
ilrt of the season a nifty one 
ednesday as he limited the Los 
ngeles Angels to three hits and 
e run in a seven-inning sting that 

the champion New York Yank· 
s to a 3-1 viclory. 

I Angeles ... 010 000 000- 1 4 1 
w York . 300 000 00)1:- 3 10 0 

_~Chance and Klr~palrlck; Bouton, 
• nlff (8) and Howard. W - Bouton 
; 1.7). L - Chance (13-18). 
I Home run - LOI Angeles, Kirk· 
,Urick (1). 

t ! ------ I 

:,prioles Top 
ChiSox, 10-2 

,,",BALTIMbRE IA'! - Bob Saverine, 
'playing his last game before start
kldg a six-month Army hitch, drove 
•. 'I two runs and scored another as 

altimol'e beat Chi c ago 10-2 
edneRday night and kept While 
x rookie Gary Peters from be· 
ming a 20-gnme winner. 

,I:hlcago . . . 010 001 000- 2 , 1 
·1t.Ulmore . '. . 001 003 05)1:- 10 12 1 
. Peter" Howard 17) and Carreon; MC· 

.' 
ormlck Hall (8) and OrSino. W -
cCormlck 16,8). L - Peters (19.7). 

etzer Leads 
:Senator's Win 

,. DETj.WIT (A') - Ken Retzer, a 
,227 hitter; banged out four hits and 

' urove in five runs Wednesday as 
the Washington Senalors defeated 

etroit 6-2. 
ashlnglon 303 000 000-' 7 0 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. P~t. G.B, 

New York ..... . 104 55 .654 
Chicago , ........ 91 67 .~IJ 12~ 
Minnesota ... . .... 89 70 .560 1~ 
Baltimore .. . .... 84 75 .528 20 
Detroit 78 81 ,491 26 
Cleveland . 76 82 .481 27~ 
Boston . .. 75 85 ,469 29~ 
Kansas City .. '" 72 86 .456 3J~ 
Los Angeles ... . . 70 90 .438 34~ 
Washington ... . .55 103 .348 48~ 

Wednesday's Result. 
Washington G, Detroit 2 
Balllmol'e 10, Chicago 2 ' 
New York 3, Los Angeles 1 
Kansas City 7. Boslon G 

Today's Probable Pitchers 
Cleveland (John 0·2) al Kansos Cli,y 

(Drabowsky 7,12) - night 
Only game sc~eduled. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W, L. Pet, G,B, 

x-Los Angeles ., 97 60 ,618 
S1. Loul. . ..... , 93 67 .582 5'h 
San Francisco ... . 85 73 .538 12'h 
x·Clnclnnati ..... 84 75 .535 14 
Philadelphia ...... 84 74 .532 13~ 
x·MJIwaukee ..... 83 76 .522 15 
Chicago ........... 80 80 .500 18'h 
x·Plttsburgh .. .. 73 84 .465 24 
x·Houston . . . 62 95 .395 35 
.·New York . . . 50 107 .318 47 

Wednesday's Result. 
Milwaukee 9, Cincinnati 5 
St. Loul. 5, Chicago 2 
Philadelphia 6, San Francisco 4 
New York 8t Los Angeles - nigh I 
Pittsburgh at lIoustoll - night 

Today" Probable Pllchers 
New York (Willey 9-14) al LOR An· 

ge les (Padres 14·11) - nl,ht 
Philadelphia (Green 7-4) at Son Fran· 

cisco (O'Dell 13·10) 
Pittsburgh IGibbon 5·11) al !Iou stan 

(Notte bart 10·8) - night 
Only games scheduled. 

, 
CRAFT SIGNS-

HOUSTON IA'I - Harry Craft 
signed a new one-year contract 
Wednesday as manager of the Na
tional League Houston Colts. 

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
AP SPDrts Writer 

CHICAGO IA'! - The 01' Swami, 
sweeping up the glass from brok
en crystal balls, again opens his 
Midwest football shop. This week's 
fire sale specials : 

IOWA 21, WASHINGTON STATE 
14 - The Hawkeyes could cut loose 
with a bigger margin, but the 
Cougars are out to atone for a 
stumbling 16-7 upset by Texas 
Tech. 

MICHIGAN 20, SOU T H ERN 
METHODIST 19 - Strictly a toss
up. The Mustangs and Wolverin ~s 

each won only two games losL 
year. 

NORTHWESTERN 24, INDIANA 
14 - This one starts the Big Ten 
title chase and the No. 7 ranked 
Wildcats' Tom Myers had better 
have his throwing arm oiled. The 
Hoosiers have 011 of the country's 

Spahn Leads 
Braves Past 
Cincinnati 

MILWAUKEE IA'J - Milwaukee 
left-hander Warren Spahn fashioner! 
his 22nd victory of the season and 
No. 349 of his carccr Wednesdlly 
night as the Braves belted the Cin
cinnati Reds 9·5. 

The 42-year-old Spahn, who has 
lost seven games this year, retired 
the first two batters in the eighth , 
before the Reds ended a bid for his 
seventh 1963 shutout on two-run 
homers by Don Pavletich and Leo 
Cardenas. 

The homers, however, were not. 
enough to o[fset Milwaukee's 12-hit 
attack, featured by homcrs by 
Spahn, Hank Aaron and Eddie 
Mathews. Spahn's homer boosted 
his lifetime total to 34, extl'nding 
his National League record for 
pitchers. 

CIncinnati ... .. . 000 000 041- 5 12 0 
Milwaukee .. Oll 014 OOx- 9 12 0 

O'Toole, Jay (5), Worthlnglon (7), 
Zanni (8) and Edwards; Spahn and 
Torre. W - Spahn (22·7). ~ - O'Toole 
(17-14). 

Home runs - CinCinnati, Pavletlch 
(5), Cardenas (7). Milwaukee, Math· 
ews (22), H. Aaron (43), Spahn (2). 

Broglio's 17th Aids 
Cardinals, 5-2 

CIlICAGO IA'! - The SL Louis 
Cardinals made Stan Musial's last 
road game a winning one Wednes· 
day by defeating the Chicago Cubs, 
5-2, for Ernie Broglio's 17th piteh· 
ing vi~tOJ·y. 
St. Louis . ... . 010 200 200-, 5 11 2 
Chicago . 010 000 010- 2 4 1 

Broglio and Ricketts McCarver (8); 
Jackson, F. Burdette 17l. Elston (8) and 
Ranew. W - Broglio (17·8) . L - Jack, 
.on 114·18). 

Home runs - St. Louis, Clemens 
ll). Chicago. Hubbs (8). 

Sacrifice Fly Aids 
Kansas City, 7 .. 6 

BOSTON IA'I - Ed Charles' sac
rifice fly in the seventh inning drove 
in what proved to be the winning 
run Wednesday in the Kansas City 
Athletics' 7-6 victory over the Bos
lon Red Sox. 
Kans'$ City .... 200 004 100- 7 11 0 
Basion . . 032 000 010- 6 11 3 

Penl, Fischer 12), Rakow 151, Stur
dlY.nt (6) and L.u; Lamabe, Radalz 
W - Sturdivant (24). L - Lam.be 
(7-4), 

Home runs - kansas City, Green 
(1), Boston, Bressoud (20), 

truly fme halfbacks, Marv Wood· 
son. 

WISCONSIN 20, NOTRE DAME 
13 - Hugh Devore, making his 
start as head coach of the Irish, 
coUldn't have found a tougher 
opening assignment. The Badgers, 
ranked No. 6 are led by Lou 
iIolland, the Big Ten's leading scor· 
er in 1962. 

PURDUE 21, MIAMI (Fla.) 1.
This game is Friday night in the 
Orange Bowl. Heavy losses have 
left the Boilel'makers questionable, 
but Lhey are gu ided by a pa i r of 
senior quarterhacks, Ron Digravio 
and Gary Hogan . It may take both 
to outduel the Hurricanes' George 
Mira. 

ILLINOIS 28, CALIFORNIA 13-
The first stepping stone on the 
lIIini 's way back, Much of Pete 
EllioH's hopes are pinned on 
sophomores. Such rookies as half· 
ba~k Sam Price and fullback Jim 
Grabowski could make the Golden 
Bears head for the hills. 

OHIO STATE 20, TEXAS AIM 7 
- Woody Hayes launches his 13th 
season as the Buckeye's head 
coach and his Paul Warfield and 
Matt Snell should kick up enough 
dust for a fairly easy conquest. 

MICHIGAN STATE 27, NORTH 
CAROLINA 7 - The Spartans, with 
such speeds ters as Dewey Lincoln 
and Ron Rubick, should showillelr 
heels to lhe Tal' l1eels. 

NEBRASKA 19, MINNESOTA 
13 - Could be a corker, but the 
Gophers may be lacking the ex
perience to cope with one of Ne
braska's better teams. The Corn
huskers got in the mood with a 
State_ 

NEW YORY IA'! - Ralph Gug-
lielmi, traded to the San Francisco 
4gers by the New York Giants Tues
day, decided to retire Wednesday 
and passed up an estimated $437 
monthly pension when the 4gers 
wouldn't meet his terms. 

Guglielmi, 29 - year - old (ormer 
Notre Dame All-American quarter
back and a pro since 1955 at Wash· 
ington, SI. Louis and New York, 
plans to retire and return to his 
insurance busine~s at Washington, 
D C. 

Under the NatioQal Football 
League's pension plan, a player 

Hawks Polish Plays i' 
For Home Opener ~,l~ 

. L~ 
Iowa's Hawkeyes ran through a r.li 

routine driU Wednesday as they r:! 
('onlinued lo prepare fur the open- r~ 
er against Washington State here ,i 

sa'~~::Yiiawks showed a lot 01 lr~ 
zip out thel'e," Coach ,Jerry Burns n 
~~;:r~~~c~~e~heB~I~~: ~~i~1C t~~ il~1 
sophomore end Cliff Wilder of f' 
Sioux City will probahly hondle

l 
~ .. '.' .• ,'., •... ",;.. .,. 

punting chores againsl the Cou- . ,.-~ 
gars. ~;~ ~ 

Jowa started with a punting drill tI 
followed by calislhenics and an Ii, .. : ... ' .... '. 
extensive hour-long drill against • 
Washington State plays. Practice 
concluded with a short rUlllling of H 
basic goal line patterns, and plays I'~ 
designed tu stop the clock. ~i1 

~t, 

:~:~~;;: ~ 
SAN FRANCISCO IA'! - Don ~~. 

Demeter hit a three-run pinch hom- ~ 1 

~tha~d t\~~~,~~y bl~::lii~na ;~I~~~t~ l.,.~ ... '., •. ' .• ,.':".t,.c.:I ... 

inning uprising that carried the :.: 
Philadelphia Phillies to a 6-4 win --

~~t.~~;;,;,~~:~ 1.~lr 
Larsen (7), Stanek (7), Duffllo ('1 f:: 
~d p~:~~r'(3~):- Mihlffey (7·10) , L Ik.:,.' ... ~, .. I 

Home runs - Philadelphia, Sievers <~ 
~~~,?':::"~~.~l' ~i~"'" (./.", j 

petrolt DOD 101 000- 2 6 I 
., Moellor, Rldllk (6) and Reller; Mc· 

aln, Lollch (4) . W . Smith (6), An
"<Ienon 18) and Triandos. W - Moe ller 

\2.0). L - MCLain p.1) . 

EVERYBODY'S TALKING ABOUT til 
t] 

:., Homa run - Washington, Retler (5. 

.-, 
ELLINO WITH PROVIDENCE

: II PROVID'ENCE, R.I. IA'! _ The 
:frovidence Steamrollers of the At
liilantic Coast Football League said 
.;::wednesday former Reisman Tro-

hy winner and Navy backfield 
, •• slar Joe Bellino bas signed to play 

rofessional football with the team. 

19G3: 
YEAR OF THE 
, : COLLEGE 

QUARTERBACK! 
This season, college fOOlball fons 
\ViII Sfe fa sl·moving action by the 
be.1 quatter'lJacks in len tar~ ! 
And no I 21~ alike: som~ nave 
quick at ";tlters quick minds 
-all have unusual talenllllllhe 
Novembet iSlue of SPORT mag, 
azine. you'll get an excilinl pre
vie" ~f Ute colleg~ quart 'rbacks 
who Jigure 10 star thi s year, In 
",,,, ... me·issue, don't miss one of 
th'e'Htost controversial sPort Slo
ric. of Ihe year: "Lalin Amt rican 
: fl 'J?laym Need A Bill Of 

IghI1," a hard-hilting f ealure 
by Ciant Star Felipe Alou, de· 
loiling shocking grievances thai 
have hren kept secret up to now. 
SPOltT .Magazine keeps YOIl 
l~~~ or all events on the BPOrts 
'cCn4I. You get authoritative coy· 
• rage oC college and professional 
sports with sharp analysis, 
infvrmalivc profiles and actiOD' 
paoked photos", Get 

, November 

SPORT 

.BOB DYLAN 
" I can feel it, but Dylan can say it. He's phenomenal." -':'Joan Baez 

,"The most important folk singer today." -Peter, Paul and Mary 

CL 1779/CS 8579' 

"Dylan pertorms with zest and 
vigor few will r.siit,"- S8(urday 
Review 

C~ 19I6/CS 87M' 

Includes th. hit "Blowin' In the 
Wind" .... , ... 

, 

~1 
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must be on the active roster for at 
least three games a year in five 
years, starling in 1959, to become 
eligible. A five-year man at the age 
of 65 would get an esti mated pen
sion of $437 a month or $5,244 a 
year. 

Unless the leaglJe changes the pol· 
icy to make it retroactive beyond 
1959, Guglielmi would lose out. 

Guglielmi said he was aware of 
the pension situation but had asked 
the 4gers to give him a no·cut con
tract for the rest of the year. The 
ball club refused. 

The G ianls made the deal after 

absorbing a 31-0 beating in Pitts
burgh Sunday, a game in which 
Guglielmi was the quarterback in 
place of the injured Y_ A, Tittle, 

Baltimore Colts, but he also Is un' 
decided about goi~g lo the Ian 
Francisco clUb. 

After the announcement from 
San Francisco 01 Goog's re tire' 
menl, the Giants canceled the ori
ginal deal. Then they completed 
another that also resulted in safety 
Ed Dove coming to the Giants from 
the 4gers for a future draft choice. 
Originally it was Dove for a draft 
choice and Guglielmi. 

The nine-season veleran of be 
NFL said he would· go to his home 
in Lake Village, Ai'k., to think il 
over. 

ROBINSON TO EUROPE-

To replace the non-reporting 
Guglielmi, the 4gers claimed quar
terback Lamar McHan from the 

NEW YORK IA'! - Sugar Ray 
Robinson, the 43-year-old former 
middleweight champion, left on the 
Queen Elizabeth Wednesday (or a 
series of fights in Europe. 
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Required wear to 
register smartly! 

Young Gentry 
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BAGK TO SCHOOL 
IN PENNEY COLOR 

COORDINATES 
Fashion's assignmenl for fall calls for "The 

Complete Look." Answered ably by Penney's 
collection of color coordinates. Notably handsome 

are an array of burly Imported Scottish Wool 
Sportcoats mindfully priced at 29.95 , Tradition

ally styled in plaids, herringbones and checks. 
All properly subdued for unmistakable correctness. 

Fitting accompaniment is provided by Im
ported Woql Worsted Flannel Slacks ad
vantageousl,y priced at 12.95_ Tailored 

with authentic taste in 'Universi ty grad' or 
'Continental' model with a mind towards the 

favored, leaJler look, 
For under sportcoat or over slacks, Penney'. 

supplies the needed Shetland-look creW 
neck sweater for only 9.95, Texlro lls hI nd 
of hea ther tones, made in Scotland shaded 

to compliment jackct and slacks. 
Each item, indiVidually tasteful 

blends to blend with coordinated ease . 
Distinctively eliminates the puzzling 
elective of whnt-to-wear-with-what. 

For all you r campus rCCJl1irements, 

l 

'I'·' :: 

Favorite ma"azine 0/ the sport. 
flor. and the sporfs minded' ON COLUMBIA ltl!JUURDS f!J CHARGE IT! PENNEY'S IOWA CITY IS OPEN MONDAY' to 9, TUESDAY thraugh SATURDAY' to 5 

_ ~OW ON SALE! 
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~hoicesNamed f.:os's. Wants Playoff in '64 
For Davis Cup ' l\'E\\' YORK (>\P) - Commi ioner Joe Fo of the Amer-

M h T d 
iran Football League aid \\'edne~day his Ie-ague might make a ate es 0 .ay ro~mal propo~al to the :\ational Football League for a champion-
slup play-off In 196-t 

BOURNEMOUTH, Eng. fA' - The 
Americans sprang a big surprise 
and named bullet·serving Frank 
Froehling III of Coral Gables, Fla .. 
along with Wimbledon champion 
Chuck McKinley for opelling singles 
matches against Britain t.'lday in 
the Interzone Davis Cup semiiil1als. 

McKinley, from St. Ann, Mo:, a"d 
San Antonio, Tex., will meet Brl' 
taln 's hard-hitting Mike Sangster 
in the £irst match, to be lollowee: 
by a battle betweeo 6·foot4 Froeh· 
ling and the left· handed Billy 
Knight . 

The doubles match, with Me· 
Kinley and Dennis RalstOn oppos· 
ing Sangster and Bobby Wilson, will 
be played Friday, followed by final 
singles Saturday, in which lineups 

, are reversed. 
THE YANKS ARE SLIGHTLY 

favored Over a British team thaI 
has gained the Interzone compet~ 
lion for the first time since 1937. 

JOE FOSS 
Suggests Playoff 

--j-

Gunderson Gains 
In British Meet 

"We have indicated in the past 
that we would like to meet them 
in a playoff," said F at a pres 
luncheon of the 'ew York Jets 
"Alway , in the pa t, their answer 
has been, "We don't play games 
with people who are suing US.' We 
sued them because we thought our 
esse hld merit but we lost. Now 
that is out of the way." 

The AFL 10 t an aTlpeal 'onda~ 
of its $IG-million monoply uit 
against the FL in a decision an· 
nounced in Baltimore. 

Fa· made his comments in an· 
. wer to a qu lion. 

Later he explained. "Of course, 
you realize this is my personal 
\ie\\'. Anything lormal would have 
to be drawn up by the eight leagu 
0\\ ners." 

[f the league hould decide to 
make a [ormal proposal, it Uil· 
tillate January when the NFL holds 
its annual meeting in Miami Beach. 

Musial Named 
Viee President 
Of Cardinals I 

ST. LOUIS \II - tan lu ial,/ 
who will play hi last major league 
ba ball game unda)" w voled 
a vice president of the St. Louis 
Cardinals Wedne day. I 

August A. Busch Jr., Cardinal 
pre ident, aid the board of direc
tors' decision would enable The 
Ian to ott nd a dub orgalnzation

al m eUng at Busch Stadium 
Thursday. 

Frochling's selection (or one of 
Ihe singles berths - and his desig· 
nation as the No. 1 U. S. player - NEWCASTLE, Northern Ireland Pete Rozelle, comml loner of the 

Musial was with the Cardinals 
in Chicago Wednesday for their 
final game of th eason with the 
Cubs. Chicago fans gave a "Stan 
.Iu ia! Day" [or hi la I Windy 
Cily appearance a a player. came as a dislinct shock since the IA'I _ JoAnne Gunderson of Provl' 

Americans were expected to use denee. R.I., swept past two rivals 
Rals ton. hero of Ihe U. S. victory Wednesday and became the sole 
over Mexico in the American zone American survivor in the quarter. 
fi nal. Amateur Golf Championship. 

"Froehling has come along very Miss Gunderson, Curtis Cup team 
fast and he is picked because we member and 1962 U.S. women's 
honestly leel we have the best 
chance 10 win with him," said Bou champion, first defeated Pat Sui· 
Kelleher. Los Angeles attorney who livan from Ireland 2 up then took 
serves as U. S. captain. the m asure of Margaret Nichol, a 

The towering Florida boy was the former English champion. 6 and 5. 

NFL, poured cold water on the idea 
when he said. "We have no plans 
(01 such a game." 

"We definitely are interested in 
a championship game," said Foss. 
"There i no r ason why th re 
should be any question about which 
team would win. 

Let's decide it on the football [Jeld 
wh re such argument! • hould be de
cided." 

Details o[ .Iu lal's new a ign· 
ment were not made public im
mediately, but the C rdina)s indio 
cated his duties generally would 
fall in the area of dealing with 
players and player matters. 

forgotten man of American tennis The husky, long-hitting Miss 
until he swept into the men's singles Gunderson will meet Claudine Cro H . 0 dl' 
fin al at Forest lIills earlier this of France in the quarterfinals omecomm9 eo me 

The 42·year-old stllr, who an· 
nounced in Augu t that he would 
retire this . ason after 22 years 
with the Redbirds, will assume his 
new a ignment immediately nller 
the end of the playing season. 

month. Thursday. A cloing date of Wednesday, Oct. 
KELLEHER APPAR,ENTL Y IS Two other Americans Were beat- Iowa Nurses 2, has been srl lor ('nlerlng saddle 

COUNT[NG on Freehling's big servo en in the third round. Judy B >11, 
ice _ one of the most powedul in a CUI'tiS Cup player from Colo- horses, pony hild1e·. or old cars in Pre-conventIOn highlights will be 
the game,pro or amateur - to brin~ l~do Springs, Colo., lost a heort· th(' l)liI Homecoming Porade Oct. discussed nt Ihe r gulnr mUng 
the Americans thl'Ough. breaker to Julio Greenhalgh 01 11 rt'rson~ who would like 10 l'nter of the [owo Nurses Association, 5th 

McKinley, troublecl with a Ilact England, 1 up. Mr . Anne Strono· this division of the parade shoulLl di. trict, todny at 7'30 p. m. at Vet· 
back dur ing the tores! Hills tour· han 01 Tult>do, Ohio, svelte, red- crans Hospilal. 
na ment and stricken with a cold haired wife of Frank Stranahan, contact Dr. Arthur Kracht ot .he The annual meeting, usually held 
here, apparently is back in top I bowed to Philomena Garvey, the College of Dentistry, University the fir t Thur day in Nov mber. 
shape. Irish champion. 2 and I. Ext. 26J8. b tween 4-5 p. m. will be Oct. 24. 

-------- ----~,----~-------
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If you could choose the slot 
where your tax money goes.:. 
yo~ would probably pick defense, or 
space exploration, or some other job you 
expect the government to do. It isn't 
likely that you'd pick u job for which 
your tax money would be spent need-
lessly. , 

Yet there are some people who keep 
urging the federal government to pour 
more of your tax dollars into addiLional 
federally owned elec tric power plants 
and lines, 

• 

, 
This is needless spending. The na

tion's more than 300 investor-owned 
electric light and power companies, 
like Iowa-Illinois, can provide all the 
power America wHl need - at reaSonable 
rates. Wouldn't it make sense for the 
federal government to stop needless 
spending, and use yOUT tax money only I 

for items that can be justified on the 
grounds of national interest? 

your. for better UIJing 

IOWA .,ILLINOIS 
• Ca. and ElecI1:ic Compony 

r .. . ' 
A Tax p,\Yll1g, Tnveslor·Ownl'Cl COl1l])~nywith 163,OOOClIslomers and 15.350 Shareholders. 

!. 
c 
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Area Scouts Here Thi Weekend 

Them 
By D 

t 
hins 

ting for the Dolphin' 41st an· 
nua) water show - .. ~ roO . ' lma"," - Oct. 10. 11 and I~. 

A tr dilion I highlight o[ the 1 Homecoming 'Acellend, the 
Dolphin how opens at a p.m. Thursd3Y. Ott. 10. Anolher per. 
formance will be giv n after th Homecoming parade Oct. 11 at 
8:30 p m. and performan s at 7 and !I P m. Oct. 12 ~ilI conclud 
the event. 

All shows will be in the S ] Fi ld Hou pool. Tickets may 
be bought for $I ,SO each at Wh t Ion 's Drug Store, F Jd House 
Ticket Office, beginning Oct. 7, or t t~ door. 

To create a reali tic lIillg 01 n ('nl Greect' during the 
rule of Imperial Rome. th Dolphin Club ' con tructing a temple> 
at one end o[ the pool and a mountain and platform Cor an Olym· 
pic torch at the other end. 

Features of the show will be I ncr di\'ing and mming, 
trapeze. trampoline lind t('Pler.bo:lrd routin • aod the ntics o[ 
clown . 

THE DOLPHIN QUEEN and four alt nd nt , cho n from 
wom n' hou ing unit.. will be crowned at th Ij t show nd 
reign ov r all four perfomu nee . 

The Aquarell s, a wom n' syn hronized swimming &roup 
from Cedar Rapid , will appear in the en t. , 

fore than 80 member of the national honor ry swimming 
fraternity are bu pr paring for th ow. Proc s are used in 
making contrihutions to the Univl' it)· Arliviti Scholarship 
Fund and Ih United late Olrmplc Funcl , Dolphin olso nd 
members to tate and nation I swimming m t nd clinic. , Other 
portion ot th proceed· 'go for n('xl yr. r' how. 

Dolphins Got Iowa Citians 

Start in 1921 To Enter 
On Iowa River Dairy Show 

Wuh·rluo will I the It I' of the 
S<'v<'ml S Iowans hauclt-tl 10- ' ilonlll D:.iry C:tltle' 

g<'tlll'r in H121 to sarq~\Illf(1 which 01M-1I Saturday 
swimm<,rs Oil till' 11)\\ a niH'L Ihrough Oct. 5. 

Thl'rl' wll UI! Ilippudrom • hows 
Sin (' e then till' group has twit'c daily , fl'aturing Jo Ann Cn . 

grown to mar than 80 m'ml)('I' ttl' , lIo1lIJ)' (lur ',' , Barlo(lfO Boy· 
Ilnd havl' bccom!' lhe I)olilhin . . a l,lRd of Ih, ' Low frnct' Welk Show, 
national honorary wlmrninR fr, ' ond the Ink Spot . H,'x All'n will 
ternlly. tilr In Ih(' All WI'. lrrn Day Octo-

The Annuol Doll,hln lIum 0111' hl'r Ii. 
illg Sh()w slarlt:d in Ilttl when the 0111('1' :ltlral'liuns indudl' IJuHnlo 
membel'!;\1lp firbt I,ut on (kmon· di 1)lay , on Olliurnohill' t('nl with 
IraUons 01 Wilier ufl'ty II' ·h · hoth old allll IlI'W 1II0del , orm ~ 

nlqu .IA'I From ii, mode t III'gln- [OITI" dI.IlID)· ~. 'uv 'rnm nt ('~. 
nina, thl! Dohlhln Show hiA. '~olved hillil , oris lind ~I an d monstro· 
into 0 glgontle wnll'r vOl'iety how lions ncl II i hI . ·(,Ing trnln . Clll, 
Ulat i~ produc 'd [ell' mOl"' til n inar), and 1lI'1, ll 'work kills will he 
5,000 r)(:oplc eat'h )'l'ur. I jlldl:('(1 tI Ily ill till ' W III n'lI lllliid· 

All hows siuce )!l32 hllV!! (·,·n. inll. 
tcreel on 0 N'ltoin litem rhu,1'1I 1':1111 II. nnyd, f10llt JI, Inwa 
each sprinl( by DUiphil1 IIICIIlIICI . ity, h ('llll'r('(1 two hOI in 
Some th m hDVI' ci plcted perl- the' lIul '(' nil I'ony • how, Dnd 
QI\s of hi tory - "Hnann' 'fw '11 ' 'I' . 0 I'~, Burge, Houle 4, III II 
tl" and nlhl'r , diffl'l'C'tIt lift a5 (ity, will be un !'. hihilor in the 
of lhe world - "Mood Uri ·nlnl ". W"rnen's [)\'Illlrtml'nl :inti th 

This yelll"s them!' - "Ne'ro's FlolI'cr Show. 
NIghtmare" - b centered on 
Greco-Roman times, • • 

Th Dofphlns . rleod th long ' In/ury SUIt 
list of SUI queens, choo 'ing lh 
fil'st Dolphin Qu 'n (al 0 the fir I 
queen of any SlI organiallion I in 
1 31, he wa Gretchen Pulley, 
no,!" 1rs. Arthur de Winter of 
Detroit, Mich. 

Until 1937, the final choice of th 
Dolphin Queen was made by movie 
stars 01 the era. Then the memo 
bership took the full respon~ibility 
of choosing the Queen. 

Since the 1937 change-ov('r, Dol· 
phins hove three judgin~ ~ . 'ions 
to narrow 00 entries to one. 

During the first ses~ion. wom· 
en repr enting women'· hou. inll 
units, are inierviewed by the fra· 
lemity m mber . Ten candidates 
are chosen for lhl! second 51' . ion, 
where they are again lntervi wed 
and reduced to Ii\'e. 

The Queen is chosen from the 
remaining five, the four runners
up making up the court. 

Crowned al the first show of the 
year, the Dolphin QUI' n r igns 
over all performances of the Dol· 
phin show and all Dolphin activi· 
lies throughout the year. 

Studio Theatre 
To Hold Tryouts 

Tryouts will be held today 
and Friday [or the first Studio 
Theatre produ tion of the year, 
Ugo Bettis' The Queen :lOd the 
Rebels. 

The tryouts, open t6 all SUI stu· 
dents regardl ss of department or 
major, will be held at 7 p.m. in 
the Studio Theotre in th Old 
Armory. 

The play, directed by Kent Grav
cIt. G, Lexington, Ky., and is 
scheduled to open Nov. 6. 

The play concerns the desperate 
e[(orts o[ a group of revolution· 
aries to find and kill their queen, 
the scapegoat of the rebellion. 

'I'he play has speaking roles for 
eight men and fou r women. 

For $70,000 
Is Filed Here 

" I 0 I injun· suit for $70,000 
wos filed in John. on County DI . 
tflct Court Wetlneday by Linda 
Adoir. lowo City. again. t William 
T. and Kennt,th W. Mann, both o[ 
Iowa City. 

The plaintiff alleges that she luI· 
lerl'd eriou personal injur/e. when 
a car driven by William T. Mann, 
in which she wo a po enger, col· 
Iided with another vehicle on High· 
way 218 pI. 30, 1961. 

The woman, in her petition, tates 
that Mann's neglieence was the 
cau e of the accid nl - a collision 
with on auto traveling In the oppo. 
it direc ion. According to the peti. 

tion, Kl'nncth Mann i the owner 
of the ('ar m which he wa riding. 

Her claim is for permanent in· 
juries, lo·s of future earnings and 
for prc ent and future pain and 
suffering. 

Iowa Liquor Chief 
Talks Here Today 
At 203 Union 

Larry Scalise, chief of lawen· 
fOrcem nt for the Iowa Liquor 
Control Commi ion, will peak on 
"Insid the Iowa Liquor Laws" to· 
day at 4:30 p.m. in 203 of the 

nion . 
SUI's Young Democrats are 

sponsoring the peech. but all stu· 
dents and faculty members are 
wel~me to attend. 

Scalise, II former SUI student, 
was a candidate for lowo Attorney 
General. 

YOUR HEADQUARTERS 

FOR 

20 South Clinton 

'·Resu!cl·Anne," a \Ue-~ze man. 
ill in used In demonstrating methods 
of ilatlng humans, v.ilJ st r 
In • program to be pn!S«!IIled Sat· 
uroay morning at SUI for some 
1 Senior Girl Scouts and Explor· 
er Bo)' Scouts. 

The Scouts. all Crom the Ha k· 
ere Area Boy Scout Council and 
the Canlinal Council 01 Girl Scouts, 
will visit the SUI tedical Re

arth Center as part of the finS 
"coed weekend" set [or Friday and 

turday under the spon rship of 
the tlliO COUDCUs. 

To bellin at 11 a m. Saturdny in 

SLIM 

tM auditorium of the DfW Phar. 
m cy Building, the program will 
include a resuscilation dmJoDatra· 
lion by Frw Kilpatrick. director 
of the Univemty Health Depart
ment's inspection dhilioo. 

This 10ll be folio cd by t.alb by 
William T tr, director of Hos
pital Pharmacy. and Vern F. Thu. 
dlum. tM associate director. Tbtir 
talks will deal with the SUI Poltoll 
Contro) Centtr, a unique service 
whereby phy c:i around the 
tate may caD to ~ive irnmedl· 

ale infonnaUon about all types of 
poi ns. 

FITS 

You can see the LEVI'S look. in LEVI'S 

Slim f11s. The long, lean, tapered legs, 

low waist and yoke back. You'll like the 

slim fit of LEVI' Slim Fits, in rugged 

twill. They're dressy enough for school 

and leisure wear- Lough enough for sports 

and work. Try tl1em soon, 

.... w..tt LM' ........ n u •• h{' e . .. " rIM' .,..,... .... 
..... ' " "' ..... n IU.M _,-'Y " UI., arb ..... . It .. .. ___ nul', nlltQ ...... ,........ •• 
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LEVI'S 

in Iowa City 

at these fine stores 

BREMERS~ 

~ Quality I 
~ Flnt ~ 
~ ¥rdh 
~ Nationally 
~ Known Brands 
~ BREMERS 

YOlJNKER~ 

Boy's and Men's 

De,. hl.111 _I 
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1~ ' ew Faculty MemDers-
Now. in Four SUI Colleges' 

Fourteen new faculty members have been appointed to the 
SUI Colleges of Business AdmiDistra~on, Education, Engineer
ing and Law since last June. 

Two are professors, two are associate professors and ten are 
assistant professors. 

One of the new pl'ofessors, Lew· 
Is E. Wagner ,and one of the new 
associate professors, William A. 
Mauer, as well as four of the new 
assistant professors Jame, R. Jef
feu, Richard W. Mettealf, Emmett 
John Vaughan and Anthony V. s ini-

" cropi, are now faculty members 
, ,in the College of Business Admin
:: istration. 

_. The College of Education also 
has three new assistant professors, 

- Raymond V. Wiman Jr., Charles 
i' R. Slatier and C Iyd. Grev •. 

D'an e .. ~JiAnso is a new profes-
• SOl' in.!l e.~IlUege of Engineering 

fessor at Tulane since 1960. 
Jeffers also comes to SUI from 

Tulane where he was a research 
and teaching assistant in 1961 to 
1962. He received a B.B.A. degree 
with distinction from SUI in 1960 
and a Ph.D. from Tulane Univer
sity in 1963. 

State in 1951 and an M.A. degree 
from San Francisco Slate in 1955. 

Statler is from the University of 
Wichitn where he has been an 
assistant professor since 1958. He 
was previously a teacher in the 
Missouri and Kansas public schools 
from 1951 to 1955. He has an A.Ii 
degree from Central College ' ~~ 
an M.Ed. denee from the Univer
sity of Wichita. 

Greve spent the last three years 
as head librarian at West High 
School in Davenport. He holds a 
B.A. degree from State College 'of 
Iowa (1956) and an M.A. degree 
from the Uniyer~ity of Michigan 
(1961), 

Branson has a B.C.E. degree 
from Auburn University >as well as 
an M.C.E. degree from that 
school. He holds a Ph.D. degree 
from the University of Florida. 

.,' 

~'*' '''1 ,: .. ~ .. :it-: : 
IT'S oseo's ANNIVERSARY 

and we have gone all out to 
r~~~h~:;; ide occasion with better. 

than·ever values. Come shop and save 
, during our 26th Annivenary Salt! , 

26th ANNIVERSARY SALE! 26th ANNIVERSARY SALE 
FAMOUS MORRELL PRIDE 

26th ANNIVERSARY SALE 

• while Donald Lee Epley joins the 
: englneering faculty as an associate 
• professor. 

Three new assistant professors 
- .JJav jQined the College of Law. 

Metcalf spent the past two years 
as a teaching associate at Indiana 
University. From 1958 to 1961 he 
was assistant professor and chair
man of the Department of Business 
Administration and Economics at 
Ncbraska Wesleyan University. He 
has a B.A. degree cum laude from 
Morningside College (1957), an 
M.A. from the University of 
Nebraska (960) and was a candi
date for a D.B.A. at Indiana 
University. 

Epley, who specializes in elec
trical engineering, has the B.S., 
M.S .. and Ph .D. degrees from the 
University of minois. - ----, 

!IiBIItL.Jao...., .••. ...--p Ie N-IC .... - HUNT/S PEACHES ICE CREAM 
q(,.~ 

--They llre Paul Newhauser, Allan 
D. Cullison and Frederick Mann. 

w'i1gner is the new director of 
, . tbe ·Bureau of Business and Eco-

nomic Aesearch. He has the B.S.C., 
- "an M.A. and a Ph.D. degree from 
., .SUI, receiving them in 1950, 1951 
~ 'and 1956, respectively. He has been 
I'; at the University of Illinois since 

1957. Dr. Wagner was an instructor 
:: at SUI from 1950 to 1955. 
• , Mauer holds an A.B. degree 

," from San Jose State College <19551, 
an M.S, degree from Texas A&M 

,. (1957) and a Ph.D. degree f~om 
.. Pukq University (1960). He was a 
.. participant in the Ford Foundation 

Seminar on Mathematical Models 
and-ComputeL's in Business at the 

: University of Chicago in 1962. Dr. 
• Maller has been an assistant pro-

aughan comes to SUI from the 
University of Nebraska where he 
taught general business courses. 
He has a B.A. degree from Creigh
ton University (1960), and an M.A. 
degree from the University of Ne· 
braska (1962 ). 

Sinicropi is the new program di· 
rector for the Bureau of Labor and 
Management. He comes to SUI 
from Gannon College where he 
was an assistant professor. He was 
also instructor at St. Bonaventure 
University. holding a B.S. degree 
from St. Bonaventure (1956) as 
well (IS an M.A. degree from Cor· 
nell University . 

Wiman has been acting director 
of Audio Visual Education and 
Industrial AI·ts at the Visual Center 
in San Francisco since 1959. He reo 
ceived a B.A. degree from Arizona • __ ~lu .. ~I ____________________________________ ~---

iJop Lobby Group in Capital 
'To Observe Anniversary Here 

The 20th anniversary of the tenth largest lobbying organization in 
Washington, the Friends Committee on National Legislation (FCNL), 
will be eld at 6 p.m. Friday at the Wesley Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque 
St. ;. 

Spea ing at the dinner will be 
Edward F. Snyder, executive sec· 
retary of the group, and Charles 
H. Harker, the administrative sec· 
retary, Fred Schwengel (R-!owa) 
will also be present at the dinner. 

disarmament since Nov. 1, 1943. 
It has permanent standing sub

committees in the following seven 
areas: militarism and conscription; 
UN affair and disarmament; for· 
eign economic affairs; immigra
tion and refugees; civil liberties ; 
race relations, and domestic is· 
sues. 

Newhauser spent the last two 
years at Harvard as a tcaching 
fellow. Previously he practiced law 
in New York City for four years. 
He has an M.A.B. , an LL.B. and 
an LL.M. from Harvard Univer
sity. 

Cullison spent 1962 to 1963 as a 
law clerk of the Eighth Federal 
Circuit Court in Iowa. He has an 
S.B. degree from the University of 
Chicago and a J .D. with distinction 
from SUI. 

Mann is currently in Peru repre
senting the College of Law in a 
land reform program with tbe U.S. 
Agency for Internationa! Develop· 
ment. He formerly taught at the 
University of Missouri and has the 
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B.S., L.B., and LL.M. degrees 1~(I~g~~~ 
from the University of Illinois. He 

also studied at the Universities of 1~,~~~~~, 1 Copenhagen and London. 

16 Law Students 
Get Scholarships 
For School Year 

Sixteen law students have been 
awarded tuition scholarships for 
the 1963-64 academic year. 

The scholarships are awarded by 
the Iowa Law School FOUndation 
in cooperation with the SUI foun
dation. Chief Justice Theodore Gar
field, Ames, of the Iowa Supreme 
Court, is chairman of the boord 
of trustees of the Law School Foun
dation. 

Contributions from indi viduals 
such as alumni and friends of the 
University make the scholar·shios-l . 
possible. 

POCKET RADIO 
COMPLETE WITH BATTERIES, 

CASE AND EARPHONES 

~I09-9 · 
Recipients of the Iowa l,.aw 1. ______ ._11:1111 ... 

PORK SHOULDER 

No Purchase Necessary
. Just come in and reqister 

DRAWING 8:00 P.M. SAT. OCT. 5,1963 
(N .. d not b. present to win' 

1 OE II" Portabl. TV 
2 OE Vocuum CI.o •• , 
3 OE Clock Radio 
4 SunIMam EI ... Shav.r 
S Kodok In,t.m.tic C"",.,a 

MooEL 
c·ro 

, GE Auto. CoH •• Maker 
7 OE Steom & Dry I,on 
• OE Po,'abl. Mixer 
t OE Auto. Reflector Too.ter 

10 OE el ... Wall Clock 

....~ ..."" ~ '" . .,' .... .. ~... ' , . 

YELLOW CLING 
BIG 2Y2 CANS 

4 for 

99c 

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 

Model 
F·60 The FCNL, which claims to 

"work by methods of quiet influ
ence through personal contact" 
rather than by "lobbying of the 
pressure-group character," h 'a s 
made its views known to Congress 
on conscription, civil rights and 

IT HAS 0 P P 0 SED universal 
military training since its begin
nings in 1943. It has also worked 
for greater rights for conscientious 
objectors, including their right to 
work in war-devastated areas 
abroad, even at their own expense. 

F 0 u n d a t ion Scholarships' are'; . 
James E. Kelley. Ll, Ames; Gene 
KrekeJ, L1, Burlington ; Fred Ja
cobberger, L1, Emmetsburg; Dale 
Furnish, L2, Iowa City; Michael 
Martin, Ll, Iowa City,; ]'40rris 
Knopf, Ll, Kellogg; Stevfn Hoth, 
Ll. Lamont; Normal Wulf, L2, Lost 
Nation; Charles Mullen, L2, Perry; 
Joseph Meusey, L2 , Storm Lake. 

~~Q 
ALL CLEAR~ 

MEDICATED 
LIPSTICK 

NOTICE 
TO 
ALL 

(OEDS 

DOOR MIRRORS 
McNamara 
Says Russia 
Easing Up 

WASHINGTON (A'! - Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. McNamara 
said Wednesday night there are 
signs the Russians are beginning to 
modify their long-held objective of 
domin"ting the world. 

"I think the test ban itself is 
an illustration." McNamara said, 
contending the United States en
tered the agreement to limit nu
clear weapons tests from a founda
tion of sutJCrior strcngth. 

"How far they'll go, 1 don't 
know:" the defense chief said, 
stressing that: 

"We must continue to maintain 
and increase our mibtary strength 
and keep otlr powder dry." 
.-M~Na1nara spoke on a wide 

range of subjects in an interview 
on the television program, CBS Re
ports. It was filmed last week 
before he flew to South Viet Nam 
on a fa<;t-finding mission for Presi-

JJenL Kennedy. 
... Mc:Namara said it is "entirely 

possible" that the South Vietna
mese government has alienated im
portant ports of the population bY 
repressive aelions against the Bud· 
dhists and other opponents. and 
that unless that government and its 
people work together against Com· 
munist guerrillas, "they will be 
defeated." , 

The U.S. responsibility in Viet 
Nam· is to advise and help tbe 
Soutll Vietnamese prosecute their 
war against the 'tommullists. Mc
Namara said. 

On the limited nuclear test ban 
treaty; . approved by the Senate 
Tuesday. McNamara declared: "I 

_SC6-1lQ relative disadvantage accru· 
ing to the United States." 

Looking ahead 10 years, Mc
Namara said there is hope "for 
lower tensions throughout the 
world." 

He ~aid the Russians appear to 
be modifying slightly thei L' goal 0/ 
"imm~nse superiority" in U.S. 
militll~y, political and economic 
strength . 

The group has also opposed 
loyalty oaths. travel restrictions 
and wiretapping as violations of 
civil liberties. 

On the disarmament front. the 
FCNL has opposed the North At
lantic Treaty, which resulted in the 
establishment of NATO, and the 
fe-militarization of conquered Ja· 
pan and Germany. 

In the racial field , the group has 
long advocated equal rights for the 
Orientals on the West Coast, Ne
groes and Amerindians. It present· 
ed briefs to the Supreme Court as 
an amicus curiae, or friend of the 
court, in the historic Brown deci
sion, striking down the constitu
tionality of segregation in the 
schools. 

While the FCNL admits it docs 
not speak for all tho Quakers in the 
United Stutl'.5, it. docs claim that iI 
~ gaining their support. 

Also: David Cox, L2. Sun City, 
Ariz.; John C. Coughenour, L1, 
Pittsburgh, Kan.; Ronald Long
staff, L2, Pittsburgh, Kan.; Joel 
Novak, LZ. Rock Island, Ill.; Ricb· 
ard Grassgreen, 1,3, North Bergen, 
N.J. and Conrad Weiser, L2, Ful
lerton, Pa. 

Hurricane Edith 
Called Dangerous 

MIAMI, F'la. 161 - Winds in the 
center of Hurricane Edith swelled 
from 80 to 100 mill:s an hour Wed· 
nesday as the storm pressed to· 
ward Puerto Hico. 

Weathermen sald the. storm ccn
tel', if it maintained its west
lIorthwest course, would reach a 
point 100 to 125 miles south o( 
Ponce, PUerto Rico, today. 

A late advisory of the Wealher 
Bureau at San Juan called Edith 
"a dangerous storm." 

Edith appeared to be centered 
320 miles southeast of San Juan 

BV~uB~ 

$1.60 
I I 

plu. tax. 
, 

" .". a color treat . a beauty treatment. condl-
tihGs as it colors. 5 new Fall fashion shades 
• Silver and gOld-tone jewelers cases shaped 
so a wardrobe of shades fits in your purse. 

The group hll ~ announced 11 four· 
point program [or lhe coming year: 
gcneral disarmament and tcst bWl 
negotiations wilh U. S. initialives 
to help reduce world tensions; an 
expanded, creative U. S. Arms Con
trol Disarmament Agency with ad· 
equate appropriations; legislntion 
which makes the United Nations 
and the Intel'nstional Court of Jus
tice more effective instruments for 
peace, and legistlation to strength
en human rights at hom e Bnd 
abroad. 

Wednesday. The hUrricane was I t---~~~~~~---~~~~::::~ moving west-northwest at 14 m.p.h. II 
Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands 

and the Dominican Republic were 
placed on hurricane alert. ... 

TONIGHT TRY IOWA CITY/S 

FINEST PIZZA from GEORGE'S GOURMET 

FREE! 
Prompt Delivery 

Anywhere In Iowa City 

COMING SOON - A complete new menu of gourmet 

foods featuring broasted chicken, spaghetti, barbecue 

ribs, salads and sandwiches . Walch th is space for 

George's new menu and hours. CONTINUOUS SKIN CARE BY 

DUBARRV® 
GEORG~IS DIAL For a smoother, firmer, fresher look 
GOURMEf 8-7545 I - no single cream can do for your skin 
114 S. Dubuqu. St. I what these 3 Paradox essentials do. 

Across From Paradox Creme Clean.ser to purify deepi 
Ho~ Jtfferson 

~ ~r~me Paradox night-lime ~l'ealmenti 

OSCO DRUG 
WILL HAVE 

A REPRESENTATIVE 
FRO.M THE 

DuBARRY FACTORY 
ALL DAY THURSDAY. 
THE REPRESENT ATIV 
WILL BE WORKING 
WITH OUR TRAINED 
COSMETICIANS IN 
ANSWERING ANY 

QUESTIONS YOU MA 
HAVE ABOUT 
COSMETICS. 

ALSO 
THERE WILL BE 
FREE SAMPLES! 

DuBARRY 
PRINCE MATCHABELLI 
JERGENS 
BATH·N·GLOW 

WHILE THEY LAST 
SO COME IN EARLY. 

.~ 

EXTnA nEFlLL 

nEE 

FULL LENGTH 

15 inches x 56 inches 

Natural Wood Frame 

Ideal for Closet 

Or Bedroom Door 

The biuo911 pen b~,galn. 
going 0' •• 1 Ih. big full 
Pape, Mate F,ee Fill . Come In 
-choos. Ih. color pnd Ilyle 
Paper Mate pen you like beSl 
-Dot an tl lra ' 01111 f, •• 1 • Air Condltlon.d Ordm T. .. I .~ :-~ Paradox ¥oisturizing Lotion, 
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Stock Market Hits 
Another'· Record 
In Busy Session 

NEW YORK iA'I - The stock 
markel surged further into record 
high ground Wednesday then ebbed 
swiftly under massive profit lak· 
ing. The list tool: a loss on one of 
the year's busiest sessions. 

. Gampus Notes 
Newman Club Hunt 

A scavenger hunt. sponsored by 
the Newman Club. wUl be held at 
7: 15 p.m. Friday at the Catholic 
Student Center. lOB tcLean. 

The hunt will he followed by reo 
freshments and dancing. 

• • • 

chapter deals with sexual activities 
and drive. 

Reiss bas also written the intro
ductory chapter to the sociolOCical 
book "Advances in Sex Researcb." 
In this book. Reiss reports on 
methodological problems and his 
current research project for the 
National lnstilule o( Mental Health. 

Iowa's Jobless 
Receive Average 
Weekly Benefits 

Iowa is Laking \.be middle-of-the
road in jobless pay belll'fits. oUer· 
ing maximum weekly benefits of 
$44. 

The national average. according 
to Commerce Clearing House. na· 

Turnover swelled to 6.34 million 
shares from 5.53 million Tuesday. 
The biggest volume of 1963 was 
Sept. 6 when 7.2 million shares 

Alpha Kappa Psi 
The Alpha Xi Chapter oC Alpba 

Kappa Psi. proCessional business 
fraternity. will hold an active 
meeting tonight at 7:30 in 204 of 
the Union. The principal topic of 
business will be the election of 
officers. Prof. Louis Biagioni is 
the n\)w faculty adviser. 

• • • 
CPC Applications tional publishers of tax and busi· l.:;====;:~=~=;::I====:::::;::==::=;;===I-==:::::;:=======::-:-======~====~ ness reports. is $42.50 per week. 

Upper limits rose in 16 stAtes _ CHILD CAD WAHTID 

, changed hands. 
Brokers attributed the sharp re

versal to precautionary profit lak· 
ing after the Dow Jones indus· 
trial average rose above tpe target 
area of 705 in mid·morning. From 
that point the trend was lower. 

Some of the "glamour" stocks 
ook sharp losses. The 'net l<¥is on 

average. 'however was not bad, 
The Dow Jones incl!sltia l avol'age 
declined 2.27 to 743.69. From the 
~k of 750.85 to the close was a 
substantial drop of 7.16. 

ENGAGEMENT 

EXTENDED! 

BiIdO iU 

• • • 
Dorm Mixer 

Students living in Quad. South 
Quad and Currlfr wIll have the 
opportunity to go hilJbJlly tonight 
at tbc "Lil Abner and Dasy Mae 
Hoedown" from 6:30 to 8 in the 
South Dining Room of Currier. 

Dress is bermudas and sweat· 
shirts. Cider and donuts will be 
served. 

• • • 
Reiss Contributes 

Ira L. Reiss, associate proCrssor 
of sociology, has contributed a 
chapter in a recently published 
book entilled "Determinants of 
Human Sexual Behavior." Reiss' 

Central Party CommiLtee sut/
committee applications for the en· 
tertainment. t and bids. publica· 
tions. and decorations subcommit· 
tees are available Loday at the ell' 
Information Desk in the Union. 

The completed forms are due 
back at the desk by 5 p.m. today. 

Slate Meeting 
for Girlsl Rush 

There wiU be a meellng for all 
girls interested in informal rush· 
ing Sunday at 2:30 p.m in Sham· 
baugh Hall of University Library. 

Girls who went through formal 
ru h and those who did not are 
both welcome to IlUend. The ru h· 
Ing period begins Tuesday and 
ends Nov. I. 

Arkansas. Idaho. Kansas. South Advert.·s."ng 
Dakota. tab. Vermont. South I Rates 
Carolina. orlh llakota, Wiscoo· 
sin. tassachusetts. Michigan. ! II' 

Hampshire. 'ebraska. Oregon. 
Tenn and Wut Virginia. 

Payments DOW range (rom a high 
of $70 in Alaska to S32 per week in 
Alabama and Oklaboma. Payments 
in all tales are limited to 26 
weeki. 

Fllmous for 

PIZZA • LASAGNA 
SPAGHEnl 

. SUBMARINES 

TInt Day. ....... lSc. Wer4 
Shl D.yt ....... 1tc • W ... 
T .. Dey . .......... 2k. ~ 

One Momtt ........ 444: • ~ 
(Minimum Ad, • W.,., 
p.,. ClIMKutlYe IMert .... 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One ,,, ......... M8nth .... $1.35a 

Fit .. hIMrt ....... '" ... $1.1S" 
Ten I"uri"' •• MInth '" .$l.1r 

"RI'" fw IKh CeMM 1_ 

Phone 7-4191 

MISC. FOI SALE 

To be eligible for rush a girl TOP IeleeUon ot retrllentora. ran" .. 
must have a 2.5 and be in Lhe upper W."'.... drye.. .nd other bOUle-
hlllC of her high school graduating ~~~t"llo;:" e~~~~;e~"~-:'I:~ 

CHILD CAllE 1ft m)' heme. 
pu hour. J-M51. 

amJ) CARE - p,....Jlool. Fall _ 
.... .. uc.nc Buy u.. be Cor. 

ucI I:nInbIa tor Jour ebUd .1 co .... 
.. Uti .. lJrkn. J""t aDd JW Nurrl')' 
School, '15 S. C.pllol. Dial S31-38tG. 

IMiO 

WILL bab)'lIt In 11\1 homa. 121 QuOJ\. 
..,1 P.rk. No p_. ... 

WILL b«.b"lIt fOT wortln, rnotb.n 
.nc!. dunn. football ........ Ref"r. enoell. 7-1411. • 10-1 

WILL hIIbyaIt b), It. $l SO 
per da)'. ~. 10.1 

WILL babl'lIt My 
Part. 131-7t01. 

BABY 11"l'lN-a-lI-y-b-om-.-. -a-ODd-c.'; 
JleuolUlble. l-59I4. 10.2 

BABV /TTl'G In III)' home. I'h 
7",., 10-2 APARTMENTS fOR RENT 
MOIlLt HOMES fOil SAlt COUl RflI I. 

mala ,Iud 
1151 GREAT LA • h30, IxU bad coll.t\.. rOOlll addlUoll. EaceUenl condition 11"-----------, .. m7. Ut II 
laW and u..,d mobUa home Pari.:. 

'n, to .. 1~c an~ ~..... """"I. .. DOWNTOWN AP4RTMENT 
bU Rome Court. 1311 MUlUtiM Ave .• class or a 2.2 or higher for all col· d.n onl)'. VI d Al'pll.n~ 1II.rt. ne 
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NOW "ENDS 
FR IDAY" 

ICItr. CHy. Q1041t1. 100IlAR Suitable for three 

WOU WAHTID Inquire 
WHITEWAY MARkET Doors Open This 

Attraction 1: 15 P.M. 
Shows -1:30·3:50· 6:35 
9:00 - Fealure 9:05 P.M. 

Hilarious IADUlT" 
Entertainment! 

J aeK I.£MMON 
8JIJRLEY MacL81N 

1 ,· BLlYlIllDER -
~ "IIlMa 

-' La Dol1eE" 
.:J;c. 

COLOR 
PL.US - Color Cartoon --I 

"0' Fightin' Ones" 1 

E~CtERT 
- STARTS-

• SATURDAY • 
'0! Impact 

Starts • •• 

TONITE! 

Tonight Is 
Buck-Nite 

You're Carj1d1ol' $1.00 

NO MJ\I\T IS J\N ISJ.}\)IIJ) 

BOX OFFICE AND 
SNACK BA,q OPEN AT 

6:30 P.M. 

CORRECTION 

fflal.lha ~ B eaul,! Salon 
23 South Dubuque 

DIAL 8-3113 
For Appointment 

after ':'0. .. .. 
mONINC: Iud nt boy. .nd ,lrla. 

LARGlt Nor,. rurflerator. Mro de- I2iII N. Dodl •• lIeuon.abl. price.. ~==~========~ lree Ir ur eomp.rtment. 155. 10·17 
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Et Mlnneaota Woolen •. Qu.llt)' c1olho HELP WANTED 
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a.14~8. ... s.r..se.. low. I.t. Banlt Bid,. "%I 

SONY trlnJlltor \.I.,. recorder. Monlll 
.ld.I-",O. ... -- - TYPINU SERVICE 

TVPEWRITER. 1 elmrle ",lIh Co ... 
on ... bedl. chain. vacuum d •• n ..... 

~ookll\l ulen.lI. r.dl.,., t 1 •• laoM. 
de kI. booklhelve •• rut •• aln It .. I .. 

I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ en.ln en "Ide ""I ~o I). drlwll\l ftt. 4 "II ,ott e1u .' It baU .. 
""a Ill", m.tbl"o I tlod Ilo~ .J!1.t ... 
r.rrl.eraton. HoclI·Eye Loan. ~7~. 
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----\'OUNO WOMAN. lI.hI hOUMwork 'nd 
motller·. h.lper. 3 mornlnl • 

Famous Recording Star 

TROY SHONDELL 
Wllh 

Peggy Dawn and The Emotions 
Singil1{!. "Tlri.9 TlllIco" lind a1/ lri r£'rorr/illl.!, hils 

TOl1igllt, Frida!! Afternool1 and NigllI. Sl/!I/rda!! '\[i/.:1I1 

TH E HAWK 

BE THRIFTV vWt "' ~rol you 
buy. RESA LE Bud,tt SllOp. 711 S. 

Dubuque. 10'-

SCIIWINN 2& In boy" b~yrte. All 
ICceloOrlu. 3·"I>etd. Like n "'. flO. 

::'.548 1ft r • p m. ' ·28 
ONE 1I0TGU . lIemln,lon Win.· 

ma or 18 ,.UI.. 48 lb. huntlll, 
bow. I tennl, racquet. I la.,. re· 
corder and liP . xll71 an~r ?130. 

lOS 

RIOE WANTED 

week. 7·'1'1 .. 

WANTW, part limO! ul mall . E. 
p"rle"r~d only M d appl)" . Gill 

Ir. lIo!nllW'hek bet'" en 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m . "7517. ...21 

AUTOMOTIVE 
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ADULT 

FILM! 

I 

·Jameson 

Singers 

-Doors Open 1: 15-

cmnfJ~1 ;J]) 
NOW - EN DS 

FR IDAY -

Tlw Of The Screen's 
Top Slars - At Tllelr 
Exciting Best III 
Two Of The 'Most 
Thrilling J unglcs 
Spectaclcs Of 
All Times! 

ELEANOR.PARKER 
CHARLTON HESTON 

1_1I-mwE 

Y·. "rECHNICOLOR" . 

Contemporary Folk Music 

Now Appearing Nightly 
(two shows each evening) 

01 

fhe Twilight Room 
Corner of First Ave. and Fint St., Cedar Rapids 

Monday thru Friday 

I 

F~RST IOWA CITY SHOWINGI 

IHBMAR BE6BMAN'S 
[wmlIt~t!:D~ 

OPEN AT 1:15 

('lIprcccd n( d Connc 

r ilm rc.~if)al Au;arcls 

Winller! Be I Director 
INGMAR BERGal N 
Bcst Actrc ALClIrtl 

Sha reel by 4 Actrc sc 
In"rid Thulin 
Bib! Anciersoll 

EIiCI Dalilbcck 
Barbro Hiort 

NOW! THRU 
TUES. 

• ENDS TONITE • 

"CAPTAIN SINDBAD" 

7·DAY ENGAGEMENT 
Starting 

THUR Y! 

DAVID O. SELZNICK'S _ .... " 
ERNEST HEMINGWAY'S 

7j,rt'well 
foArms 

, !arlin. 

ROCK HUDSON 
JENNIFER JONES 
VITTORIO DE SICA 

THE 
ONE 

STORY 
OF LOVE 

AND 
WAR 

THAT 
OCCUPIES 

A PLACE 
OF 

HONOR 
ALL ITS 

OWN! 

LAUNDERlTJEl 

WASH 9xll RUGS 

in BIG BOY . t 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDElETTE 
126 S. Clinton 

WHO DOES rT? 

IMMEDIATE Imploym nl - wom.n 
•• ~ III 10 50. t I r.hO lollcll.ltlM 

WOt. Itom our orr <e. P.~· ,1 .%3 ..... 
flOur. 80ln day and ev~nlnl lilt 
Ivan.blt. FOI Intervl<!w. can 3.17· 
&101. I am to 8 p.m 10·% 

8tilht future on the Aerospace Tea 

AIR FORCE 

VOLKSWAGE N 
SERVICE - SALES 

HAWKEYE tMPORTS INC. 
$. Summit.t VI.lnut 337·2115 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRAnON MOTORS 

I Pyram'd Services 
SEE TOUt All fORC£ RECRUITD 421 S. Dubuque Dial 7.5723 

!lACEN'S TV. CuorlQleed televl on iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii------____ .; ____ :..; .. ~~ 
Hrvlelnl b), cerUCled IICrvlc mIn. 

gam. - g p.m. )tond.y throUlh Sat· 
urda.v. 8-3542. 111-41\.11 

ALTERATIONS .Dd ..,wln •• 7-3341. 
IO-IOM 

lRON1NCS. Student boy. ..nd ,Irl •. 
1018 Rochetter. 7·2P4. 11).21 

DIAPARENE dl.p"r rental ... rvlce by 
Now Ploe.U lAundry. 3U S. Du· 

buque. IO-It AR 

DRESSMAKING, altenUo.l)" 1-6"l. 
10-21AJl 

TYPEWRITERS 
e RIPAIRS 
• SALES 
a ~INTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Deal., 
rol' AILES ST ANDAlDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

,&:<. .•• 

'" . 1 .. '\ • .......,. 
1 ",,'. 111 

HElLE BAILEY 

FOREIGN CAR 
Parts, Accessories, Sales & Service 

FOSTER IMPORTED AUTO PARTS 
824 Malden Lane Phone 8-4461 

Authorized FIAT - MORGAN dealer; u$8d imports 

M.G ••• " Jaguar" " " Alfa·Romeo 
Austin Healy. " " M.G, Midget 
Triumph"" Austin Healy Sprite 

All At 

Ken Wall Imports 
Hwy. " West of Iowa City Phon. '·"421 

Salt. & Servlee 

.. 
1M 

'"SOHAL 

MONEY LOANED 
DIameIIft.C ..... . 

ry,.. •• I ...... , W ..... L ...... 
0-, MIIItctIt IMtt ....... 

01.17 ... 
fIOCI.nI LOAN 

USfD CAiS 

111-2 

SAVE $500 
1962 Volluw.,tn Conw rtlltl, 

"hlte) 
Und rtOalNl IUd 0 - WW '1'1 ... 
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PEUGEOT 403 
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$2199 

• 12 Month. or 12,000 
Mile Warranty 
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• Top Tro .... ln Allowance 
For Your Pr ... nt Car 

TRADE NOWI 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
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Iy Johnny Hart 

Iy Mort Walke, 
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Fined $500 
'For Auto Theft 

Larry James Cole, 21, 113 E. 
Prentiss St.. was fined $500 and 
given a suspended six-month jau 
term Wednesday after pleading 
guilty to a charge of auto larceny 
in Johnson County Court. 

Cole. of 113 E. Prentiss St., had 
been held in county jail here on 
$1,000 bond since his arrest on 
June 19 by Iowa City police. Cole 
was charged wilh the theft o[ an 
auto registered to Ronald E. Trim
ble of 1921 Western Ave. 

Police arrested Cole on the 
Brown Street playground after 
chasing him first in a squad car 
and then on foot when Cole aban
doned the vehicle he had been 
driving. 

Judge James P. Gaffney sus· 
pended Cole's term and he was 
paroled to County Sheriff A. J. 
Murphy.' .. ,/ 

YFK Enters 
Wheat Sale 
Question 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President 
Kennedy moved into the Soviet-

.S. wheat sale question Wednes
day by requesting lWo House com
mittees to meet with Secrelary of 
Agriculture Orville L. Freeman and 
~ecre!ary of Commerce Luther 
Hodges Thursday and rebiew pos

/sible deals. 
The request was made of the 

Agriculture and Foreign Affairs 
oommittees. . 
• Announcing this Wednesday 
night. Agriculture chairman Har
old D. Cooley (D·N.C') said a 
meeting of the two committees 
with the cabinet members will be 
held Thursday afternoon. 
_ Kennedy's request heightened 

slleculation that the Soviet Union 
already has approached the U.S. 
government. either directly or In
directly through trade sources. reo 
garding the possibility of buying 
American grain. 

Cooley said the joint session will 
go into recent Canadian and Aus· 
tralian sales of prain tn thp Rpris 
as well as whether this country 
should relax It'ade policies to en-

_ courage Soviet purchase o[ farm 
products. 

.. If our policy is to step aside 
and permit all other free wodd 
nations to take world markets. we 
will hever be able to sell the com
modities we now have stored in 
our warehouses. Cooley said. 

Trio Gaining Steam 
Don Oe$treich, Tom Rieke, and Bob Phillips, better known as The 
Jameson Singers, take off on one of the ir contemporary folk music 
favorites, "Kum Ba Ya." The group, appeilrin9 in Cedar Rapids 
this week and next, soon will travel to Chicago and Oklahoma. 

-Photo by Bob Nandell 

Former SUlowan' 'Sings 
With. Rising Folk Trio 

By CELE FERNER 
City Editor 

Looking like three college students - which they not·so-Iong-ago 
were - The Jameson Singers are making a big hit in Cedar Rapids. 

Tom Rieke. former SUIowan, joined Don Oestreich and Bob Phil
lips. both of Lillie Falls, Minn .• 
this summer when they all worked 
at a resort near Gull Lake, Minn. 

Bellhop Rieke. Busboy Oestreich 
and Linen boy Phillips soon found 
themselves in demand for em
ployes' parties. conventions and 
private parties. 

"After we decided we sounded 
prelly good together," Rieke ex· 
plained. "we played everywhere 
we could. just for experience." 

The group admits they follow 
the style of othel' Calk groups like 
the Kingston Trio and Peter. Paul 
and Mary but do all their own ar
rangements. 

Now performing in Cedar Ra· 
pids for a two week stand. the 
group soon will leave for Chicago 
for lluditions and go to Oklahoma 
for a short stand. 

Rieke, who attended SUI for the 
lasl three years, was a radio-jour
nalism mojor and worked for The 
Daily Iowan. TIe WIIS in the Uni
versity Chol'lls. University Choi r 
and Old Gold Singers. He also sang 
in Project Aid's "Once Upon a 
M allress." 

Bolh Oeslreich and Phillips al
tended SI. Cloud State College. SL 
Cloud, Minn. 

Quality Check" 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Merit Semifinalists 
From Area Listed 

Thirteen tpousand high school 
students were nomed Semifinalists 
Wednesday III the nationwide com
petition for Merit Scholarships. 

Semifinalists from the Iowa City 
orea were: Randall Bovbjerg. John 
Corcoran. Sally Cross. James Fro
eschle. Wayne Karson, William 
Knowler, James Longstreth. Bar
bara Tt·ummel. D a v i d Walker, 
Frances Woods. all of City High. 

Also Edward Fritzpatrick, Patri
cia Glasgow. Joseph Kantor. of Re· 
gina High School; and Sally Hicker· 
sun, Susan Jenks. Martin Maner of 
University High; Lexie Kirkpatrick 
of Lone Tree; and Peter Eimen, 
Barbara Kempf. Bradley Kiesey. 
and John Patterson of Wellman. 

They are now eligible to compete 
for the 1.500 Merit Scholarships of
fered by NMSC and 175 associated 
institutions. 

Scholarships are for four years 
and range from $406 to $6.000. 

Final announcement of winners 
will be about April 23. 1964. 

5 Dead in $7 Millio., 
Beef Factory Blast 

MOSES LAKE. Wash. (.4'1 - Five 
persons were known dead and three 
were missing after a series of ex
plosions ripped through the 7-mil
lion Utah-Idaho Company's sugar 

I beet factory Wednesday. 
Seven persons were hospitalized 

following the collapse of [our of 
the company's 13S-foot-high silos, 
each capable of holding 125.000 
sacks of sugar. 

An eyewitness. David Davidson. 
said after the initial blast he ran 
to the front o[ the building. 

.. STUDENTS, 

Catch This Offer! 
Surprise Your Parents -

I Spend Some 01 Their Money 

On Theml 

Can you think of a better way to start off the new school year? 
And how pleased they'd be that you took out a few dollars for 
them ... and spent it so wisely! That's right, just a few dollars 
will buy them a subscription to The Doily Iowan - the one source 

.that records for you - and them - the daily happenings in your 
life here at SUL You can bet your parents will wont to know 
about it! We make you this offer: Send The qaily Iowan back 
home every day of the school year for just $7.00; send it home 
every day of the fall semester for just $3.75. 

:' • J { 

c •. 
~ Circulation Department 

The Dally Iowan 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

I want to .end The Dally Iowan home 10 my 
parent.. Please start sending It at once. I am en-

closing $ .. .............. for a ............ months .ubscription. 

My Parents: .. ......... ....... " .................. " ......... " ............. .. 

Street: ..... .. ... " ...................................... ........................ .. 

City:. .. .................... ~ .... , .. ................. ............................ .. . 

I -
List Adult. School ./Jrogram 1-80 Closed. 

Until Noy. 30 
Women drivers can learn first 'aid for their stricken ears in one 

of lhe seven new courses offered by the Iowa City adult education 
program beginning Oct. 8. 

The course. care and repair of automobiles, whicb will be open to 
both men and women. will be one -----------
of 42 courses given this semester. 
nearly all of them 10 sessions long 
and all but a few offered on Tues· 
day . Wednesday and Thursday eve· 
nings. Most courses are from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m. 

OTHER NEW courses are ad· 
vanced creative writing, poetry. 
short stories. basic algebra. typing 
improvement and first aid. 

The program includes such basic 
areas as home economics. general 
interest. languages. business edu
cation. art and craft, shop and 
leisure time courses. 

Tuition for the courses other 
than a free Red Cross first aid 
course is figured for a minimum 
of 10 persons with classes in which 
less than 10 are enrolled prorated 
for the tala I amount of the 10 tui
tion payments. 

Tuition checks should be made 
payable to Iowa City High School 
and may be mailed in advance. ad· 
dressed to the Adult Education Of· 
fice, Iowa City High School. 

Courses offered are : 
HOME ECONOMIC;S 

Introduction to KnlLling, Wednesday! 
10 ses.lons al Iowa City High Schoo 
taught by Mrs. Shirley Carew. There 
will be a Umlt of 20 persons enrolled. 

Millinery, Wednesday, eight sessions. 
Cenlral Junior HIgh School, Marjorie 
Anderson. 

Tallorlng, Wednesday, 10 sessions, 
Soulh East Junior HI,h School. cover· 
Inll construction of a woman's suit 
Ilmlted to 20. 

Beglnnlnt seWln!,. Tuesday, 10 ses· 
rl::'~:' 2~~ut East unlor nigh School, 

Two Careers, Smiles or Tears, Tues· 
day, 10 seSSIons, Iowa City HIgh 
School, Mrs. Elizabeth Bryant. 

AlteraUons, 'I'uesday. 10 seSSions, 
Iowa City HIgh School. Mr.. E. B. 
Ponnkuk Jr. 

Thursday .. 10 sessions, lowl CUy HI,h 
School, tllchard Hootman. 

Driver Educallonbwednesday, Iowa 
City High School, Ick Burnell. 

Basic Algebra, Tuesday, 10 sessions, 
Iowa City High School. Mike Logan. 

Midwest VacaUons, Tuesday, 10 ses
sions. Iowa City High School, Mrs. 
Mildred Voss. 

Red Cross First Aid and Medical 
Self·Help, Tuesday, Wednesday. Thurs
day Central Junior High School gym
nasIum; Thursday afternoon.}owa Clly 
library conference room . /ted Cross 
and county Civil deCense organl .. Uons. 

LANGUAGES 
Spanish Tuesday and ThursdaY, 18 

oenl\lns, lowl City High School, Mrs. 
Don 'Trump. 

Spanish n. Wednesday eight ses
sions, Iowa City HlIh School. Mrs. 
Trump. 

Russian I, TuesdaYJ. 10 three-hour 
sessions Iowa City 11lgh School. 

French I, Tuesday, 10 sessions. Iowa 
City HJgh School, Tony O'Meara. 

French 11, Thursday, 10 sessions, 
Iowa City High School. O·Meara. 
Germ~, TueSday, Iowa CUy High 

School, J\taus Hof man. 
BUSINESS EDUCATION 

Introduction to the Stock Market, 
Tuesday, six /Sessions. Iowa Clly High 
School, Richard Roeder. 

Introduction to the Stock Market, 
Thursday, six sessions, John Haye •. 

Typing I. Tuesdar and ThursdaYJ 16 
sessions. Soulh East Junior High 
School, CUff Walters. 

Typlni Improvement, Wednesday, 
eJght sesslon~ Central Junior High 
SChool, Don baxton. 

Methods of Setecllng a PortfoliO, 
Wednesday, six lessons, Iowa City 
High School, Gene Brawner. 

taw lor Laymen, Wednesday, eight 
seSSions, Iowa City High School, Afty . 
William L. Meardon. 

ART AND CRAFT 
t'lgure Drawing, Tuesday, 10 ses· 

slons" SUI Art Building, S. Carl 
Fracasslnl. 

Introduction to Chinese Palntlni, 
Tuesday, 10 sessions, Iowa City High 
School, Glnpoh King. 

Bel/Inning Drawini and Painting, 
Thursday, 10 seSSions, SUI Art Build· 
ing. 

SHOP 
Care and Repotr or Automobiles, 

Tuesday, eight sessions, Charles Put· 
nom. 31. S. Gilbert Sl. 

t 

Oral Polio Drive 
Gains 'Steam Here 

Final plans for "V·Day One" - first (oral polio) vaccine day are 
shaping up and committee members have been named. 

The Sabin Oral pollo vaccine is given in three separate doses four 
weeks apart. "V-Day One" will be 
Oct. 13 and the second and third 
doses will be given Nov. 10 and 
Dec. 8, ail Sundays. 

All three doses must be taken for 
the recipient to be completely im
munized. ~veryone should take the 
vaccine even though they may 
have received the Salk shots, phy
sicians have stressed. 

The Sabin oral vaccine is placed 
on a sugar cube and taken by 
mouth. Infants will be fed the 
tasteless vaccine by placing it in 
their mouths using a small device 
resembling an eye-dropper. 

The cost of each dose is 25 
c~nts. 

Final arranj:ements . are being 
made this week to secure three 
centrally located sites for Iowa 
City clinics. Six other points of 
distribution will be a v a i I a b J e 
throughout the county. 

The Johnson County Medical S0-
ciety and Iowa City Junior Cham-

ing organizations. Com m ittee 
members are: 

PUBLICITY: Dr. George S. An
derson, Dr. Donald L. Dunphy and 
William J. Ambrisco. 

DISTRIBUTION STATIONS: Dr. 
M. L. Mosher; Dr. Chester Miller, 
head of SUI student health; Dennis 
Roberson and Richard Duncan. 

PROFESSIONAL AND commun
ity relations: Dr. C. R. Goddard 
and Dr. Wayne Tegler. Records: 
Dr. John Maxwell and Dr. John 
Bauer. Outlying Communities: Dr. 
Ray Hennes. 

VACCINE SUPPLIES and Cllnic 
Setup: Dr. C. E. Schrock. Dr. 
Franklin Top. Philip Leff. Ed 
Collins. Jaycee manpower: James 
Galiher. Ralph Neuzil. 

DR. C. E. SCHROCK and James 
Shank are co-chairmen of the pro· 
ject. 

SUI football fans will not be 
able to use the Interstate 80 by· 
pass north of Iowa City when they 
come for games, according to W.W. 
Wickham. a construction engineer 
for the Iowa Highway Commission. 

Wickham said that "with rea· 
sonably good weather conditions 
all the pa ving and shoulders of the 
by·pass should be done by Nov. 
30." He added that it will be open 
for traffic this fall but fans 
shouldn·t count on it for football 
season. 

Although the four·lane by-pass 
won·t be of direct use to fans since 
it doesn·t go near the stadium. it 
would give traffic a chance to by
pass congestion created on High
way 6 by incoming Cans. 

Fans visiting Iowa City for SUI~ 
home gam~s will use the sarrye 
hlg.hways that they used last sea
son. 

From the west. they can take 
Interstate 80 to Grinnell and then 
Highway 6 to the stadium. From 
the north. Highway 218 is the most 
logical and easiest entrance to 
Iowa City. Fans coming from the 
eastern part of the state. would do 
well to take Inlerstate 80 to High. 
way I, north of Iowa City and 
make the necessary turn-off. High
way 1 is also the main arterial 
roadway to Iowa City from the 
south. 

ber of Commerce are the sponsor· 

sessions. Iowa City IIIgh School, Jack 
Rhatigan. WANTED 

Learn to Dance I!, Wednesday. eIght 
sessions, _, South Last Junior High 
School, ",aney Spivey. 

Slim 'N Trim, Tuesday and Thurs
day, one hour each of 16 sessions, 
South East Junior High School, Mrs. 
Judith Krlel"r. One Jimmy Porter 

Money /IIanagement SemInar, Thurs· 
day, 10 seSSions, Iowa City 1IIgh 
School, M ... Bryant. . 

Foreign Cookel'y Thursday. 10 ses
sions, South Easl Junior lflgh School, 
Mrs. Van Horn. 

Intermediate Sewing. Thursday, ]0 
seSSions, South East Junior lUgh 
School Mrs. Peggy Houston. 

Beginning Welding, Tuesday, eight 
s.sslons, Charles Putnam. 319 S. Gil· 
bel·t SL. 

LEISURE TIME 
Interdedlate Bridge. Wednesday, 10 

Learn to Dance I, Tue.day. elgbt 
.. oslons. South EaBI Junior /Ugh 
School. Nancy Spivey. 

Beginning Bridge, Tuesday and 
'rhursda~ 10 se~slolls, Iowa City IIIgh 
SChool Tuesday Instructor Rhatigan, 
Thursday Instructor Larry Freedman, 

for role in John Osborne's 

play, "Look Back in Anger." 
Knltllng. Wednesday, 10 seSSions, 

Iowa City I1Igh School , Mrs. Carew, 
lImll 20. 

Maklne- Children's Cloihlng. WednPR
day, 10 sessions, Central Junior IlIl1h 
School. 

GENERAL INTEREST 
Creallve Writing Tuesday. 10 ses

sions, Iowa Cily high School, Mrs. 
Lois Muehl. 

Advanced Creative Wrillng. Wed
nesday, ]0 seSSions, Iowa City IUgl! 
School, Mrs. Muehl. 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER ASSOCIATION 
Invlles all interested stude'lls 

to altend its first General Meeting 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 
8:00 P.M. 

for details call 

8-4697 

between 6 and 9 p.m. 
Approach 10 Modern Poclry, Tuell

day, ]0 seSSions, Iowa City lIIgll 
School, Lenny Emmanuel. I 

The Modern Short StOI'y, Wednes
day, 10 seSSions, Central Junior lIlgh 

Thursday, Sept. 26 or Friday, Sept. 27 
RIVER ROOM 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
School. Emmanuel. I 

Speeded Reading, Tuesday and 

• 't/i';:~';:'.;'/'" YEA \ 

GO:4)D;~E'''R 
·,·' .... IR£S··· 

" SERVICE STORE 
Your headquarters lor tires, batteries, auto accessories, new and used appliances, offers 

TODA Y, FRIDA Y, SATURDAY and MONDAY 

50 FREE PRIZES . , 
TO THE HOLDERS OF. LUCKY 10 NUMBERS WE ARE GIVING AWAY 

Portable TV's - Transistor Radios - Car Mats - Seat Covers - Br?ke Ad

justments - Front End Alignments - Installation of Your Own Washer or 

Air Conditioners - Tires - And Many Others. 

NOTHING TO BUY-NO REGISTRATION REQUIRED 
HERE/S HOW IT WORKS ... 

Just come in Let us check the last four numbers on your Identification 

, Card - If they correspond to the winners' list and you have a valid Fall, 

1963 Certificate of Regis~ration, you've won yourself a free, prize II 
, 

II 

. . ' h S ber 30th, 
Offer is good September 17th throug eptem d f 

I' 

1963 -In case of number duplication, those checke Irst 

are the Winners! 

This Is Our Way of Saying Welcome to Iowa City 
AND TERMS DESIGNED WITH YOU IN MIND I 

~--.UGO"OD7YE4R SERVICE ~ .... OUR _ PAIKING '. ' 31. s. eliolo. - .11 .... 'oolh of Ol~ Ca,;toI 
U!I.I!':l! ;!!I!i!llIIl!II!!tIllIlIlMMIIIIIIIIIIIIUt!l'U'IIIt/!!lIII!lll!llllI31!1.IIIIIIII!l1I11I111.liNIIIIIIJI!IIIIIIIIIIII.IIIM~II~r 

STORE 
338-5401 
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